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Simon debates
Prineas over
local economy
By

u... Delaney

Staff Writer

The congressional contest in
the 22nd District is starting to
revolve around the question of
how a member of Congress best
serves his district.
Congressman Paul Simon and
congressional candidate Pete
Prineas differed over that and
almost everv issue raised
Saturday at a meeting sponsorE'd by the Carbondale League
of Women Voters.
It was the first time the two
appearE'd togethE'r bE'fore thE'
voter!:' since thE' campaign
began
Three of the nine q\lestion~
posed to thE' candidat('~ rE'liltE'd
directly tf) r('nvin£! SoWhf'rn
lIIinoi!" (,C!,llom\"
Pr:nl'il~ ~:.i(j Sou[ht'rn IlI.:lOlS
is lagging behind the n'st of the
('Olmtrv LCl:ause Simon ha~
howed' dow\.
ter('st~

to

'llItsldf'

The Hl'puhliean

,n"
S;II<I

Southf'rn illinOisans want onl\"

to go back to work
.
Simon said '1e has provided
the leadership people want In
their congressman. "The people
of Southern l1Iinois are beyond
asking what can you do for us.
to asking what can you do for
the nation, ,. he said.
Prineas told the gathering at
the Carbondale Holiday Inn that
"we can't help the rest of the
country until we help our·
selves."
.
He blamed national interests

glasses.
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Simon said anyonE' having
tunnel vision for Southern
Illinoil> isn't going to be an ef·
fective member of ('ongre~s.
He told the gathE'ring that a
congressman must be able to"
work with members of either
party. The Democrat advO('ated
a cautious approat'h on mllst of
thE' issuE'S rai~ed.
Simon. was strongly ~up·
portln' 01 an immt'dia tE' nuelf'ar
freezE' ;lnd a balant'ed buog(,t
Ill' also argued ~trongly against
tUitIOn tax credits toward
pri\'ate schools because "it is
clearly unconstitutional.··
Prineas said he supports a
balanced budget only if it goes
along with lower spending.
Simon accused Prineas of
supporting reduced spending
when social programs already
were cut about as much as thev
could be,

Both candidates said they
supported the Equal Rights
Amendmp.nt
with
minor
chanaes in ita wordina.
~.

,idare tbr••gh rose-eelered

IJouthem minas lhliversity

on
slowing
economic
tfevelopment and ruining the
coal industry in Southern
Illinois. He said there is an
attitude for people to consider
Southern Illinoisans "dumb
hicks."
"I will draw a circle around
Southern Illinois and have
tunnel vision," Prineas said.
"We can't help the rest of the
~~j!,~~~, until we help our-

Mid he wanted to

relax coal emission standards
and put a congressional job in
thf: district. He said jobs was
the number one issue in the
campaign.

Gas says PriIIeas a" SimGII are
bavinl a bard time seeing the
issaes "clearly - ane bas bumeI
vis.... anti Ihe other HeI a hil

Daily ~tjan

Simon said he has worked on
keeping jobs in Southern
IUinois. He pointed out his
saving of the rail line Conrail
abandoned to Cairo.
He said people want someone
who can stand up and do the
unpopular.
Prineas said he just wanted to
remind people that Southern
Dlinois is-falling behind the rest
of the country,

Stair Photo by Rich Saa.
Vice President for Student Affairs Bruce William Obrien chairman of the Recreation
SwinburnE" milks his way to victol"y wbile Department and 'NFL refer~, keeps time.

Reporter tries hand at milking;
calls cow 'udderly' frightening
By Andrew Herr_a
Staff Writer
After three weeks on the
administration beat hearing,
"He's in a meeting, he's out to
lunch, he's gone home for the
day, can he call you
tomorrow?" I had contracted a
red~ared case of telephonitis
and a severe affliction of
universityitis.
"I need people," 1 begged my
editor. "I need contact with real
humans, who say real things
and who have faces that go
alqng with their voices. I'm sick

of budgets, "nd bureaucracy,
and double-talk. I NEED LIVE
BEINGS!"
"A live being?" my editor
asked. "I've got a live being for
you. Go to E·Night Friday at the
Student Center, get in on the
Great Milk-Off, milk the ~w
and come back and write
something. Oh, and there'n be
som~ administra~ors there, ~oo.
See if y~ .can ~Ind something
a~t tuition" lJlcreases and
their plan to...
"Milk a cow?" I protested. "I
don't know anything about
cows. The only cows in

Waukegan are on tile sides Or
milk cartons and even they're
replaced with plastic
jugs. I'm not even sure what a
cow looks like."
"The cow," the editor
said, "wiD be the one saying
nothing by not moving its
mouth. Now just do it!"
So, with 200 episodes of
"Green Acres" as my only farm
experience, I approached my
assignment Friday night with
complete. Heineken-fueled
ignorance.
being

See COW, Page 7'

Chancellor addresses joint retreat

Student par,-icipation vital, Shaw says
By WUllam Ja... YGIII
Staff Writer
Student participation is
essential for a healthy higher
education, but its mest vital
attribute is what it gives to
those who participate. according to Chancenor Kenneth
Shaw.
In his s~h to a joint retreat
of SIU-C and SIU·Edwardsville
student government leaders
Saturday at Touch of Nature,
Shaw talked about the virtues of
student partiCipation, the importance of higher education
and the financial difficulties of
the sm System.
"Knowlethle and experience
are essentiaf to have the P.O'!er
to govern and these attributes
are acquired, not ordained,"
Shaw said. '"One teams to lead.
It is not a gift."
He said there has been c0nsiderable participation in the
SIU System and in the state,

from student government at the good J)Olitician has the ability to
local level to such programs as foretell what is gOing to happen
the Student Life Advisers at tomorrow, next week, next
SIU-C and the Cougar Guard at montb 01' next year, but most
SIU-E.
important to explain why af"We are talking, literany, terwards that it didn't happen. "
about thousands of people Who. The latter is a skin one £an
are participat~ in one fashion only learn by doing, he said.
or another,'
he
said.
Shaw said he expects this
"Thousands of freshmen and flSC8l year to result in reductheir parents were helped by the tions in personnel at both
SLAs in Carbondale. In the long campuses, insufficient dollars
pull, those most helped wiD be to fund utility price increases,
the hundreds of students who serious shortages in scientific
partiCipated - this isn't a and technical equipment and
fantasy."
serious problems in mainShaw said he hopes to see taining faculty and start
more student partiCipation.
salaries.
The wise course for the future
"How we deal with these
will be to work together more financial
problems
will
.
determine our future." he said.
often, he said.
"The future will see
He said sm is being forced to
universities cooperatt! even set priorities, which he said is a
further to maximize the return very difficult process.
to students," he said.
"Spending
cuts
cause
Summarizing the role of emoticlnS to run high, Readstudent ~rticipatioa •. Shaw . justment andaasignment of"
quoted Wmston Churchill, "A. prierities may cause us to look

outside for enemies," he said.
"It becomes easy to deny that
we have problems 01' blame
f=:~s on some exShaw said the quality of the
SIU System must continue to
increase.
"I predict, even with our
difficulties at both campuses,
there win be more emphasis on
quality. on program review, on
improving undergraduate
education, particularly in the
liberal arts, and on beefing up
requirements in the areas of
communication and
mathematics," he said.
"As we deal with these
financial
problems,
the
justification for our existence is
the quality graduate," Shaw
said. "This must not be lost in
the rhetoric associated with our
financial difficulties."
Shaw blamed the flJl8l1Cial
crisis on the recession, state
taxes and federal revenue.

=

"It is obvious that DIinois has
been more adversely affected
by recession," Shaw said. "The

greater
emphasis
on
automobile prodUction and
related industries, particularly
steel, leaves us vulnerable."
He said financial difficulties
also arise partly because the
state of Illinois has not taxed
itseU to the extent necessary to
meet its stated priorities_
The citizens of the state need
to be convir.ced that higher
education is important and
worthy of their tax money, he
said.
He said more emphaSis
should be placed on economic
development through various·
channels, such as SIU-C's Office
of Regional Research and
Service and SIU-E's Economic
Development Corporation for
the Metm-East area.

Wews GRoundup--

County Clerk offers students
aid in voter registration drive
Bv Robert GI'ftIl
sian Writer
Jackson County Clerk Robert

~~r::~: s~~~en~f~:=":~a~C

a voter registration drive,
tenatively set for the last week
of September.
Harrell met Friday with
members of the Undergraduate
Student Organization and the
(;raduate Student Council, and
with Stan Irvin, student trustee,
and announced his support for
the drive.
"My office and I would be

~!ff.y !?w~oo~wte~;fe~a~~
training, the maps and the
materials."
The County Clerk's office
helped train students and
members of the League of
Women Voters in a student
voter registration drive last
spring.
That drive was conducted
under the auspices of the
leagut'.. but a manpower
Shortage may prevt'nt the
league from participating in the
upcoming drive, Harrell sHid.
"Right now the league
members feel really swamped
because of the gubernatorial
debates and other things," he
said.

Harrell said members of his
staff would supervise the drive,
and he said he has no qualms
about students doing most of the
registration work as long the
student organizations involved
are "bona-fide and nonpartisan."
Muriel Hayward, pre!<ident of
the local league chapter, said
the league will be conducting its
own voter registration drive
Sept. 25 and 26 at the University
Mall. She said league members
will decide at their board
meeting Sept. 20 whether they
can help out in the student voter
registration drive.
After listening to Harrell's
offer of support, the student
leaders discussed how the drive
might be conducted.
Irvin suggested that the
registration take place in the
Student Center and the
Recreation Center. Jerry Cook,
USO president, recommt'nded
that tables also be set up in each
of three dormitory dining halls
on campus.
It was agreed that the drive
should take place during the
last two weeks of September,
with one week devoted to
publicizing the drive and one
week devoted to the registration
process.
Cook said that between 2,000

Democrats to bring jobs bill to vote

and 3,000 students registered in
the drive that was held in
conjunction
with
class
registration last spring. Irvin
said he would like to see at least
3.0'l0 students register in the
upcoming drive, especially in
light of the upcoming state and
local elections.
"Students have made up the
highest percentage of those who
don't vote," Irvin said. "We
want them to participate in the
political process an·1 to protect
their interests."
Irvin said he encourages
students to register and vote in
Carbondale, rather than in their
homes of records.
"Most students live here 75
percent of the time and most of
their finances are spent here,"
he said. "The local government
has a greater impact on their
lives while they are. students. "
Irvin said after the meeting
that any individual students or
student organizations that want
to participate in the student
voter registration drive sho'Jld
contact Tom Allen at the
Student Life office.
The last day to register to

~otOc\~ ~~e ~~ili~n~o~~t~:~

register at Car~ndale City Hall
and the Jackson County
Courthouse in Murphysboro.

Gemayel faces factional conflicts
By Steven K. IIindy
:\ssociated Press Writer
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP)
President-elect
Bashir
Gemayel is being beset by
problems wherever he turns in
an effort to shed his Christian
warlord image. unite Moslems
and Christians. and oust foreign
forces from Lebanese soil.
The 34-year-old Gemayel,
commander of Lebanon's
biggest Christian militia during
the 1975·1976 civil war, is
mistrusted by rival Christians
and hostile Moslems in Beirut
and the north.
S)oTian troops and Palestine
Liberation
Organization
guerrillas in the east and north
show no signs of leaving, and he
is being pressed by the Israelis
in southern Lebanon to sign an
unpopular peace treaty.
But Gemayel refuses to talk
about Moslems and Christians.
stressing unity and vowing not
to be a minority president.
t tnder an unwritten powersharing a,.8!'eement. the prime

Wews ~naJysis
minister is a Sunni Moslem and
the speaker of Parliament is a
Shiite Moslem.
If he can't get what he wants
from the older men in the
crippled national government,
well-informed sources say
Gemayel favors forming a
government of young Lebanese
like himself, in keeping with the
image of newness he is trying to
project.
"Today, there is the correct
president, who will be honest.
clean and straightforward," he
said in a televised speech last
week. "We want to build a state
for the year 2.000."
Lebanon's seventh elected
president. who takes office
Sept. 23. is the son of Pierre
Gemayel,
founder
and
president of the rightist
Phalange Party. He resigned as
commander of the Phalangedominated Lebanese Forces

"'PARENTS' DAY '82 "
"Il Al1II#te ~

cr~"

Capture the spirit of your parents on paper I
PARENTS DAY '82 ESSAY CONTEST
*Deadline- 5:00p,m. Sept. J5, J982 in theSPC
Office- 3rd floor of the Student Center
*Rules-

JOO-300 word essay on

"Why my Parent(s) should
be 'Parentsofthe Day,'
Typed neatly or handwritten.

• Benefits Complimentary accomodations for
parents at Holiday Inn of Carbondale
Flowers for Parents; VIP Seats at
Saluldfootball game; meals
~
compliments of the Student Center ~

militia when he announced his
candidacy for president.
Gemayel was elected Aug. 23
the only candidate in
parliam~ntary voting boycotted
by most Moslem and leftist
leaders, who charged that he
planned to set himself up like a
dictator and take reprisals
against his old enemies.

On Saturday, the president-

elect took iI step toward
resolving this rift, meeting with
Saeb Salam, a former prime
minister and elder statesman of
Lebanese Moslems.
Salam, a leader of the election
boycott, emerged from the
meeting and declared: "I.et us
forget the past and look forward
... with the hopes of all the
Lebanese."
Many Moslem residents of
Beirut admit that it will take a
strong "resident like C;emayel
to reumte Lebanon. Even the
leftist newspaper As-Safir said
editorially last week that it was
in •.ebanon's interest to give
(iemayel the image of the
president of all the country.

WASHINGTON CAP) - Congressional Democrats, trying to
ride the momentum of their veto override victory, plan to seek
quick action in the House this week on a $1 billion jobs
program opposed by the Reagan administration.
The Democratic initiative, which backers claim could put
~,ooo unemployed to work on bridge and highway repair
projects around the nation by the end of the year, seems
certain to heighten partisan bickering.
Democrats remained exhilarated from the 60-30 Senate and
301-117 House votes last week overriding President Reagan's
veto of a $14.2 billion spending bill he deemed too costly.

Death toll rises in helicopter crash
MANNHEIM, West Germany (AP) - Authorities said
Sunday that they now believe 45 people died in the fiery crash
of a U.S. Army helicopter carrying an international parachute
team, but it may take days to complete the grisly task of
: sorting out the victims.
West German and American investigators, meanwhile,
began probing the cause of Saturday's disaster, one of the
worst chopper crashes on record.
At first, authorities said they thought 44 people were aboard
the giant Chinook helicopter - five American crew members
and 39 skydivers from several countries.

Deaths related to drug inc.eases
CHICAGO

(AP) -

Deaths related to drug abWle increased

59 percent in Cook County from 1977 to 1981, a trend indicating
increased use and wider distribution of drugs, the county

medical examiner's office says.
Figures compiled by the office show that in 1977 the number
: f~ali~i~!I8~~ed to drug abuse was 327. The number jumped
Drug-linked deaths take into account cases in which deaths
were caused directly by drug intake and those in which oftenabused drugs were found in the body.
The growing number of drug-related deaths, health officials
say, underlines major changes in patterns of drug abuse, such
an increase in abuse by the young, bl~lIar workers and
people in middle and upper classes.

Lebanese quell flare-up in Beirut
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Lebanese soldiers and police,
coming to the aid of an ambushed convoy of Sunni Moslems,
traded machine-gun and artillery fire with leftist militiamen
in west Beirut Sunday in a four-hour battle that drove French
peacekeepers from the area.
The army later announced it had queUed the first major
Dareup BiDc!e government forces deployed in Moslem west
Beirut, and the state-run television quoted an official as sayillfl
the government would strike with an "iron fist" against future
attacks.
Police sources and news reports said two bystanders and
one Lebanese soldier were killed in the battle.
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City Council to hold hearing
on proposed property tax levy
Rv "like' Nels_
Siaff Writer
A proposed change in the city
liquor ordinance. the proposed
sale of the Public Works
building and a public hearing
concerning the proposed tax
levy increase for Carbondale
are on the agenda for the City
Council at its two meetings
Monday.
A public hearing on the
proposed tax levy increase will
be held immediately before the
council meeting at i p.m. in the
council chambers. 609 E.
College.
The city has asked for a 15.9
percent increase over the
preceding year's tax levy.
according to a notice filed by
City Clerk Janet Vaught.
At its last informal meeting
on Aug. 23. the council reviewed
the proposed fiscal year tax
levy ordinance. After extensive
discussion on the matter. the
council decided that a public

hearing should be held to
receive input from the community before formally acting
on the matter.
Also on the agenda is a
request from Holiday Inn owner
Stan Hoye to change the city
liquor ordinance to permit the
sale of wine with food beginning
at 10 a.m. on Sundavs. The
council is expected to schedule
a public hearing on the matter
and to send the request to the
Liquor Advisory Board for
action and report.
The board discussed Hove's
request at its meeting on Sep. B.
even though the council had not
formally asked the hoard to rio
so. Vaught said the reason the
board discused the matter early
was to avoid delaying action on
the request for another month.
since the boI!rd only meets
monthly.
A proposal to offer the Public
Works building. 200 E. Main. for.
sale will be presented to the
council during its informal

session. The proposal. initiated
by City Manager Carroll fo'ry.
calls for the city to authorize an
ordinance
declaring
thl'
property as surplus.
fo'ry is also expected to ask the'
council to establish a minimum
asking price that the council
will accept (or the building and
property. Accl)rding to fo·ry. the
property was originally to be
disposed of by April 30. but
construction of a new Public
Works garage on the site did not
begin on lime.
Frv said that the council has
authorized construction of the
garage. and as soon as the
necessarv
architectural
proposals- have been acted
upon. will formally submit a
request to begin construction.

Don's Jewelry
400 S. Illinois
457·5221

~I.'~~~~

r-------------KutntiCJn

"'rv indicated that the council
shouid discuss the proposed sa Ie
at this time because there has
been some expression of interest in the purchase of the
building.

5..

Carbondale men arrested in murder
A car chase through the
northern part of the state ended
Friday with the arrests of two
Carbondale men. who are
charged with the murder of
Benjamin E. Dockins. a 57year-6ld employee of Dreifus
Jewelers in Carbondale.
Warrants charging Edward
Buchanan. 20, of 307A Oak St.,
and Patrick Williams, 19. of
1l15B E. College St., with
murder were released Friday
by Jackson County State's
Attorney John Clemons.
Mr. Dockins' body was found
about noon Friday in his Ca,rbondale apartment at 1433 E.

Walnut St. after he didn't show
up for work. An autopsy was to
be performed Saturday to
determine the time and cause of
death. but Clemons said he will
not know the results of the
autopsy until late Monday.
Clemons said he does not
think the two suspects are SIUC students.
Buchanan and Williams were
arrested after police discoverd
Dockins' car miSSing and filed a
statewide stolen auto report.
according to Carbondale Police
Lt. Paul Staffey.
The two were
in the
Crete.

south of Chicago, who tried to
stop them. The car sped off and,
during pursuit. smashed into
two other cars. The suspects
ned on foot but were captured
later. according to Crete police.
The suspects are being held in
WiD County Jail in Joliet and
are scheduled to go to Will
County Courthouse Monday. a
jail official said.
According
to
Charles
Thomas. an assistant Will
County
States
Attorney.
Buchanan and Williams are
being held without bond on the
murder charl(es.

lfeQdl[ullI'ten
The most complete stock of natural
foods and vitamins in Southem Illinois

'. /', '"' '" 100 Wesl Jackson SI.
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~"':--:<~
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(Be1IM!en North Illinois and the railroad)

Hours: 9:00 to 5:30 Mon.-Sat.
Pho'Ie 549-1741

Sundav 12 to 5

i"??-;1 SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
Q~~~1

in a cup or cone

All the fun of ice cream-plus the good things of yogurt
High in taste, low in fat. Natural fruit flavors
Famous Denncl'l quality.

I
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NEW • NEW • NEW
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Appl. , . .tlv.1 Th.....

MUSIC .MUSIC • MUSIC
THE

A~PLE

FESTIVAL
Proudly Presents

RAGTIME
AT

MIDNIGHT
"The Toe Tapping
'Muslcal Highlight of J 982"

BETHEREI
FRI., SEPT. 17th

I e . t . George McGovern

,.72 Presldental Candld.te Ilv.. hi.
prospective on the II'••

StuHn. Center . .lIroom D

Sept. 21st.lpm

.2...........

" •• non-...........

11:00 p.m •• 1 :00 a.m.
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Opinion & Gommentary

Students guessed itsurvey shows T As
often lack training
What has long been under-the-breath mutterings of students has
surfaced as objective findings in a recent survey of graduate
teaching assistants by the Graduate Council and the Graduate
School- teaching assistants often do not receive adequate training.
The survey of 47 departments covering 760 graduate assistants
showed that 38 percent of the departments had no orientation
programs for TAs. Only seven departments conducted formal
classes for their T As.
This is unfair to both students and the T As. It is not fair to subject
students to poorly trained tutorship, and it is not fair to subject TAs
to the dump-'em-in-the-pool method. Either they sink or swim, but
in sinking they may drown a few other students in the process.
Acting Dean of Graduate School John Jackson's call for a
systematic university-wide training program is more than a helpful
suggestion. It is imperative that some steps in this direction be
taken soon.
Existing services of the Morris Library and the Learning
Resources Center may be expanded and used more extensively. The
survey reveals that, few departments even bother to inform their
assistants of such services.
A related survey to study training in other universities should
garner helpful information.
SIU-C has about 1,500 graduate assistants. Some of them are
earch assistants and presumably receive better training. But
WIth an average of 20 students under each assistant, there would be
around 20.000 to 30.000 grades being decided on - far too many to be
sloppy about training.

n:s

--~etters-
Register to vote this week
As students and faculty we Tuesday, Sept. 14 to Thursday,
must not forget that voter Sept. 16. We encourage you to
registration is our primary register.
utility in voicing our opinions.
We need to elect fine public
The SIU-C students and com- servants like Rep. Paul Simon,
munity have come a long way who has been fighting hard for
nn this issue.
us in Washington and is a frontFor those of you who do not runner on student aid, State
recall. the USO did a fine job on , Rep. Bruce Richmond and state
~etting the League of Women
Senator Kenneth Buzbee. who
\'oters to set up a voter are scrappers in Springfield for
registration table in Woody higher education. Robert
IIall. Also, their "education for Harrell. Jackson County Clerk
\'veryone" rally last spring who cooperates with student
t:alled attention to this pressing interests, also deserves your
Issue.
vote.
Let's get geared up again! As
The SIU Democrats will he
doing its part. as we have dooe a friend of mine says: "All you
have to lose is your seats." In the past. We will be doing
\'Ilter registration at the south Ray Quintanilla. President. SIU
pnd of the Student Center from Democrats.

No excuses for library cut backs
All the justification given for
,'utting library hours is no
")Ccuse to students who are
.I('pendent on late hours to
ludy. research and complete
"I'ojects onlv accessible in
\.0';<;; Lih.a y.
a stiame when SIU-C
•IIndmg for the remodeling of
'ht' bowling alley and Davies
'·~'m takes preference over the
nre of the University.
(;ranted. both these areas
t'eded work. but what doesn't?
ht' bowling alley need not be
,(·autiful. and the Arena could
iI\'£' served as the physical

education site.
Financial aid cuts and high
tuition have forced most fulltime students to work. Late
library attendance is second
nature to us - especially on
weekends.
It offends me to see students
deprived of study hours when
poorly distributed funds that
could have gone to Morris
Library lie in the beauty of the
newly constructed bowling
alley, Davies Gym and other
places unknown. -- Shelia
Washington. Senior, Journalism.
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'People are society's problem,
not drugs, booze, or illicit sex'
In rebutting Dave Asulin's
letter concerning hard times
growing up <DE, Sept. 2), he
obviously hasn't studied his
history books. Of course, his
major in social studies is a
key to his mental confusion.
To lump his main concern,
today's ''problems,'' into an
easy solution can be
adequately realized. Instead
of facing teenage pregnancy,
alcoholism, drug dependency
and suicide, face ODe
problem.
That problem is :hat our
society faces a "people"
problem. People are the
problem, Dave, not drugs or
booze or illicit sex. To be
more specific, you and I are
the problem. Our mothers,
fathers, brothers, sisters,
friends, neighbors and fellow
students are also the
problem.
All of our little problems
are caused, whether we
realize it or not, by people.

Drugs cure diseases, sex
provides a husband and wife
a beautiful baby, alcohol
cleans and sterilizes one's
wounds. When people misuse
these. that's when problems
occur, Dave. Are you coming
out of the clouds?
Kids grow up disillusioned
because they receive little or
no guidance from their
parents, older brothers and
sisters and other peers involved in the growing
process. OUr highest leaders
are college graduates which
spell the "greatness" of a
college degree. No wonder
they're so easily corrupted;
they've been conditioned.
If your fervor to fight for
democracy is so strong, go to
Israel, Dave. American boys
are "quiche eaters" with
sense enough to do little about
their personal pride.
Your dependence on
society is self-defeating. You

are society, Dave. Get on
your own two feet. realize
your limitations, accept them
or change them - but don't
ask for pity. Stop using
society as a crutch, have
society work for you and
work with society to make
changes. Don't work against
society.
All people grow up with
your questions, Dave. We all
learn to answer them ourselves; otherwise, if we don't,
we fall by the waYSide, not
blaming ourselves, but
blaming drugs, a!cohol,
society. our mother, our
teacher, our president or
whomever or whatever is
available.
In conclusion. Dave, realize
one thing. It's easy to ask
questions, but it's hard to
answer them. Yet, it's even
harder to face the answers. Dennis Williams, Frankfort.

Facts and figures point it out:
convention centers = white elephants
As the endless editorials and
articles weighing the pros and
cons of the proposed Carbondale Convention Center fill
our local newspapers .daily, I
feel compelled to draw to the
attention of the citizens of
Carbondale and the surrounding area an enlightening article that appeared in the Aug.
30 issue of U.S. News and World
Report.
The title of the article, and
rightly so, is "Convention
Centers:
Urban
White
Elephants?" The author of this
infonrative contribution has
compiled unbiased facts and
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statistics on the financial status
of convention centers, past and
present. and has raised wellgrounded questions about those
under consideration for the
future.
It is unfortunate that information of this nature was not
readily available to the
residents of Carbondale before
public opinion became so
polarized. Perhaps then a more
rational judgment could have
been made concerning the
legitimate need of a convention
center in Southern Illinois. How
can we deny the possibility that

when major cities such as
Pittsburgh. Minneapolis and
Buffalo are experiencing difficulty keeping a full schedule of
bookings and making enough to
be able to cover normal
operating expenses, that those
very same problems would not
occur in Carbondale? Because
regardless of how a convention
center is funded. if it stands idle
or is unable to operate out of the
red, the taxpayer ultimately
becomes the caretaker of the
proverbial "White Elephant."
-Deborah A. Roudybash,
Murphysboro.

Swiss locomotive plows into bus
p"'At:n'IKON. Switzerland
I t\Pl A locomotive plowf'd
into a bus loaded with \\ ('st
(;erman vacationers at a rail
crossing Sunday. slicing it in
two and scattering the charred
bodies of passengers on both
s;des of the tracks.
Police said al least 38 people
were killed on the bus.
.
Officials said the barriers
were not down when the bus
passed through a level crossing
about 12 miles south of Zurich in
Ihe earlv afternoon.
Zurich police Maj.' I':ugen
Thomann said it was not known
whether the signal Iighls at the
crossing had been activated. He
said the pngineer apparenlly
saw the bus ahead of him and
ilppears to have applied the
emergency brake about 160 feet
before impact.

(;ermans from the Boeblingen
area. aboul 13 miles [rorr,
Stuttgart in southwestern
(;prmany. hut thpir exact
number was not known.

proaches. also was in,iur('d
Most of the injuri('s \\ f'rl'
sUJX'rficial. hut thf' ('n~in('('r
was hospitalized in sel"inus
(·ondition. Thomann said.

Thomann said at least nine
people were injured. including
the train engineer and six train
passengers. He said at least one
bus passenger survived and the
signalwoman. whose duties
include lowl'ring the crossing
barriers when a train ap-

"The train whistled. \\ hi('h
was strange because it usually
doesn't." said a witn("ss interviewed on Swiss radio.
"Then. there was a big hang.
and suddenly there were nan'ps
everywhere. Almost all in the
bus died."

DELIVERY

Sunday-11 A.M.-7 P.M.
Dally- 11 A.M.-3 P.M.

Thomann said the bus and the
first ('ar of the el('('tri('allvpowered train burst into flamps
on impact. The blaze engulfed a
nearby signal house and killed
one railroad worker insi<k'.
while another worker. a
woman. managed to escape. he
said.

Delm!ring the goods
Kevin Harrell (right). a sophomore with an lUldeeided major.
prepared to indulge in some goodies rrom John Dough's while in tiDe
to buy gas at Saluti Texaco's grand opeDing Saturday. Fnak o..c.... a
John Dough's employee, delivered the goods.

"Burned bodies. interspersed
with pieces of luggage, sandwiches and running shoes wpre
scattpred on both sides of the
tra('k embankment," said
. Christoph Zuppinger. a local
resident who arrived on the
scene shortly after the collision_
"Many of tbe bodies were badly
burned and bloaled."

-Sub & Deli style sandwiches -Beer
-Super Salads -Desserts

KOlnel Dell

Uni".r~ty

Malt
-Carbondale457·5922

Police said 38 of the bus
passengers were killed. All
aboard were believed to be West
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Fayrewelhel spal·ks crowd
with variety of rock classics
e

H\

f

'''Ithia Ih'('tor

..ian' Writrr

1IIlIding ;1 ('ollege crowd from
unlil J a.m. on a fo'riday
dghl \\ ilhllul Ih(' <lid of
11('lIholi(' Il("\'t"ragt"s is quitt' a
1(,,,1 Illr "11\' c'nlertaint'r.
I'lIr Favr('w('lht"r. <I hand
\\ hnSl' lI1usil- dO('sn'! rdv lin a
\llIlIl\" I1UIlOllk for .nidit'nc{'
ill'prt'dalion, i1 \lasn'l difficult
In k('I'P' Ballroom f) of Iht'
Slu"('nl ('('nlt'r .. live '!IId
hnundng Ihroughout Iht'ir hmhour st't IIf dassic rock songs.
I.t"ad
singt'r
Paul
Fayrt'wl'lht"r first appeared on
stagt" in Iht' ht'address of a
h('ardt'd old m.. n, in Ihe persona
IIf "F'ltht"r Timt'. " Tht'
kl'yhllard playt"r wore Iht'
headdrt"ss of a nodo bird, as tht'
hand playt"d a combinalion of
Iht' (;('nt'sis songs "Dodo" and
"Turnt"r."
~('xt,lht' band spun the crowd
Ihrou~h 1\111 IIriginal nun1hf'rs.
"0.1, .. ;lI1d "Frt't'dom." Ont'
("I)uldll'l h('lp hul focus on
Favr('w('tht"r's conlrollt'd rohotlik~ mO\'t'nll'nts, dt'picting lht'
inht'rt"nl It"n~ion of both lunt's,
F"yrewetht'r also wound its
\I"y Ihrough two Tubt>s nun'h('rs. Tht' first had fo'avrewether
jumping dt'sirously ihrough a
song ('omparing fish and sex,
;lIld telt'brating both.
III!ring "!\Ir. Hall'," ht'
pnrtrayell !\Ir. Paranoid.
Jlrt'Sst'd in a loose suit, con!'t'rv"tive glasst's, with his
shlluldt"r·lt"nglh hair \I t'll
hidden in " ponytail lu('kt"d
under" ('ollar, he hopped from
Pill' lI.usil'ian 10 Iht' next
pleading thaI Ihe song h('
!'toppt"(1.
Th(' 1'111..:(' song, "Spirits in
Ihe )1 .. 1('rial World," \I hich got
.. n'sponse [rom the audience,
\\ as play('d !ightly and
n·('lodically.
Tht" mllsl thealrical song \las
a Iso the most distastt'ful 10
S0I1I(' females in Ihe audit-nce
h('caus(' of tile prop. AI first it
look('d Iik(' a Moot gun affix('d
10 "
pedt"sla!. Hut \lhen
F")Tewether unwrapped the
Ilt"destal. Ihe bottom half a a
\\Onl"n \las t"xposed, \learing:l
garter ht>lt and a hra hanging
upside down next to the panties.
The words to the song wt're
unintellible. All one saw was
Ihis prop and fo'ayrewetht'r
st'ranading it, in his distresst'd
husint'ssman attire.
Although some form of
Fayrt'wetht'r has hf't'n around
for S('vt'n y('ars, Ihis particular
group has only t"xistt'd for II
w('t'ks, ,Il'cording to hass player
(;"ry Simn'ons, one of the new
. I',
1I'('mh('rs.
fo'~;\,Tl,\\t"th('r
he('an't'
frustratt'd \I ith the attitude of
! I 1'.11'.

tht.' group's fornwr n'('n'ht'rs. \I is('
"lid
hl'ad·\llse."
which \\<lS to ht> ":<illisfit"d \I ith "';I\T('\I('th('r said.
playing our rt"Cognizt'd dr('uit."
,\lId for pla~'ing logelh('r II
he said.
\I ('t"ks.
th('ir rt"p('rtoirt" is
F<lyrewt"tht"r had higg('r '1I11hiliflUS. Ihl'ir (h'li,'('ra,wt"
hop('s Ihan pJa~'ing oth('r ('onl rnll('d.
groups' O1~IIt.'rial in hars. \It"
C;('IJ('sis \'''3 Ihl' grllul'
\\anlt'd to push for SU('('t.'ss in ('muJ'IIt"d 'NisI, \I ilh ..... irth Itf
ori~inaJ malt'rial. So ht" took his
Fifth" pla~I'd Ifl ill' hill :lIIff
nan'(' .md t"xited. sf't'king 1It'\I "Tht" f ·,.Iony I1f SlipJl('rn'('n" ;I~
lI.usidans \\ho \I fluid shar(' his the ('n('ort".
.. mhition.
,\H('r
Ih('
('ltn(·t"rt.
III addition to Simn'ons. h(' Fa~...('w('th('r said Iht" ('on'plt"x
found k{'~boardist ./t'ff \lulton, l11usic Ihe group pl<ly:< is jusl .1
~uitarist (;('(}ffrey l\!oorf' ,md
\·t.'hicJt" 10 <lir Iht"ir 11\\ n sound.
drumnl('r \,in('e Hron('a('cio.
F'I\T('wt'lht"r :<aid he ;I('ddt"d
Fayr('wt"tht'r <I Iso plays sax ~md
nutf', and "II Ih(' nlt"mht>rs sing. wh('o :<tarting (lut that h('
"This is Iht' hf'st hand J'\'(' '.'didn'l \I"nl 10 !,Iay SI('\,('
(','f'r playro \\ ith, both n'usi('- l\IiII('r likt" t"\'f"rvonf' f"Ist"."
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Toke a break! Come
on over to the Arena
tomorrow night, Good
seats still available
at the Special Events
Ticket Office.
9 am-4:30 pm
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Prose, poems set for Law Building
"PlIrdon \'our I.itigation is
Showing." a Iight·hearted look
at literature' lind law. will ht"
prest"nted by tht' ~pt't'ch
Communication Ilt'partmt'nt at
1\ p.m. Tut'Sday at tht' ('aliprt'
Stai'!t' in tht' Communications
BuildinJ!.
Tht" reading hour. to consist of
a mixturt' of prost' and pot'ms.
is part of wt't'k·long ft'Stivitit'S
celebratir:g the dedication of the
Hiram H. lA'Sar taw Building.
Tht" dt'dication itself is
scht'duled for 9:30 a.n'.
Saturday.

Mario" Kleinau. professor in
spet'ch communication, will
pl.'rform
"The
Briefless
Barrister"
and
"The
Barristpr," An excerpt from
"On Jud~e Bridlegoost" and
I.ord John the Loonev" will IK>
performed by WpOI)na Whit·
fit'ld. assistant professor of la\W.
"A Clear Titlt''' and "A
Slightly Imperfect Titlp" will bt'
performt'd by Taylor Mattis.
professor of law. Michael
Parkinson. assistant professor
in speech communication, will
perform "('ordos VS. Pf'('rless
Tranportation ('0."

COW from Page 1
President Alht"rt Somit was
W<lS told
later. told somt" jokt'S and ("Jt'n
smilt'd. I don't know about thaI.
I was looking at those big, \t'inv
uildE'rs. \\ ond('rin~ "hl're 'I
could l'scape to if Teddy or
B,~tty decided sht' had had
enough of this whole charadE'. I
remembt'r wishing I was back
at the newsroom. at mv dt'sk
with a phone in my ear. On hold.
About five or six people wt'nt
before mt'. but I can't
remembt'r any of that either. I
do remembt'r Undergraduate
Student Organization President
Jerry Cook, though. He had on a
cowboy hat and shiny cowboy
boots and really looked likt' a
farm hand (going to a hoedown
or something I. It made me look
at my own apparel - Hawaiian
shirt, tennis shoes arid some K,
Mart jeans. Would ttie row
notice? Would !'oile realize I
grew up on poison air and t'ating
steak?
I was awakened from n'v
spaced-out rondition by tbe
voice of President Somit. "Mr.
Herrmann? Mr. Ht'rrmann?"
he said, sounding a lot like my
father. I got up and startt'd to
the moderator and. I

cl::.!ia;ti
~6i'~:: !t:
looked. Someho'll' hpadlineos
revt'rberated around my
cranium. "SIU.(' reporter killt'd
by angry cow, Somit says all in
fun." "Student smasht'd bv
harried Holstein, bt'ef surprise
servt'd at cafeteria tonight."
I paltt'd the ht"ast on its head
and ~ave it a scratch bt>hind the
ears. Teddy gave me one of
those looks Iikt' "I'm not a dog,
you idiot. I'm a row so just gt't
down there, J!ive a couplt' yanks

Kenny Loggin3
conce'" Tue3day

recenre

l
Kenny Loggins, \Who
relea5f!d a new album, "Hi
Adventure," will appear at
Arena Tuesday at 8 p.m.
In his early years, Loggins cowrote hits like "Your Mama
Ilon't nance," "House on Pooh
Corner" and "Danny's Song"
with partner Jim Messina.
Arter embarking on his own
careE'r. singer-songwriter
l.oggins recordt'd hits "Kt't'p
the ",ire" and "Whenever I Call
You Friend" and also had two
albums go platinum.
Hp also wrote with Michapl
McDonald of the Ooobie
Brothers and turned out "This
Is It" and "Whal a (0'001
IWlieves."
Tickt'ts for the KPOny I~ins
('ODCt'rt ;Ire still availablp at the
"'POa and are priced at 18 and
$10.

and we'll gt't this whole thing
ovt'r with." I did what her look
told mt'.
I !o!rahbt'd ttJ..t thing's things.
gll\'(' a tug and a pull and it
workM. Some liquid that didn't
look likl.' nlilk caml' spurting out
on my arms and nly pants and
somE' of it got in the bucket. At
the end of a minute I had a
grand tolal of about thrt't'
ounces. I figured I might havt'
gotten enough to feed a family
of cats in about, oh. maybt' the
year 2000.
.
But the surprise of the Great
Milk-()ff Fr:iday night was
Bruce
SwinburnE'.
vice
president for student affain;,
and the now, undisputed. SIU.('
faculty champion cow milkt'r.
l:is total milk retrieval?
Thirty-seven and a half ounces.
Suddenly, I have a nt'w rt'Spect
for l'niversity administrators.

"Thp Hypotht'St"S of Failurt'''
will ht" performed by Willian·
Smith. associate r ..ofessor in
spl.'ech communication. and
()a\'id Angel. Gt'ne Ellis, Rost'
Ann SI. Romain and Kt'n
Hawkinson. all graduate
s,udents in spt'Pch ('om·
munication.
JlIml's VlIn (losting, lIssistant
professor in spl.'ech com·
munication, will perform an
t'xcerpt from "Ecclesiastt'S."
and David Angel will perform
"Thp Loves of (iOO, the l.ovt's of
Man."
The performance is f....: and
open to the public.

.51Iouth.c..........
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Crowd elated
at exhibition
of musclemen
11\ 'Iar\' Pries

siarr Writer

Excitement was displayed by
thl' bodv·builders and the
audience' at the :\lr. Novice
~outhern Illinois Body·Building
('ontest Saturday night at
:\Iarion Civic Center.
The 49 competitors performed
individual posing routines for
"one of the smoothest contests
in a long time." according to Ira
Hurley. chairman of Illinois
Physique Association of the
Central Athletic Association
I'nion.
Trophies \\ent to the top five
athletes in the short height
class. 5 feet. i inches and under:
the medium. 5 feet. 7 inches to 5
feet. 10 inches: and 5 feet. 10
inches and up.
Daryl Chavers. an SIU
student. won first place in the
short class. Tony Pen-is. of
Chicago, in the medium and
Gerry Miller in the tall.
The judges sawall three
winners on stage side by side for
the first time in an intense pose
down. After the three com·
petitors did another individual
posing routine and 13 man·
datory poses, the judges
awarded Tony Pervis the
overall trophy.
All of the athletes posed alone
under one light
which
highlighted their muscles
Shadows of the body·builders on
the black background gave the
audience a look at the back of
the muscle that each strained to
flex to the maximum.
Throughout the entire show.
the audience and the body·
builders communicated with
each other. When a body·
builder hit poses and blood
pumped into each defined

muscle. the crowd whistled.
clapped and yelled for more.
The body·builders loved this
and worked hard to impress the
audience and the judges.
Local competitors received

~~:~~~~:~IfctC:J ~~~l~'~~~st~~

show his invoh'ement from time
to time.
Cha\'ers said the audience
makes it happen for him. "1m
just out there having fun. I can't
see the audience so it's just like
a dream for me. Eve,·ything is
just one chain of reaction.
"Winning first place in n'),
division has really encouraged
me," Chavers said.
He has been body·building for
three years and the last three or
four months he has devoted to
training for the contest. "I had
to make a lot of great changes in
my diet and my lifting program
to get ready."
Jeff Harrison. 22. competitor
from SIU, said he tried to
drastically decrease his calorie
intake and increase his calorie
expenditure to lose the fat tissue
around the muscle to make
them show. "I tried to keep
lifting heavy weight though to
keep size and not lose muscle
fiber."
Terry Benware of Pin·
ckneyville said her husband,
Wilford, trained for about two
months for the contest. "He ate
nothing but chicken and fish
during training, and lost 15
pounds.
"I don't think he was really
nervous (or the competition.

The prejudging in the morning
seemed to help," she said.
In the morning, all of the
body·builders did relaxed
See

ntown,

Page!t

Staff Photos by Greg Drezdzon

PalEt' ·s. Daily E8YJIlian. September 13, 1982

Jeff Harrison. senior in Physical Education sbows Soil Science. demostrates the form that earned
his stuff for the crowd at tbe !\Iarion Civic Center him fourtb place in the medium class competition
(above). Joe "BiU" Dybas, senior in Plant and (below).

Academic tides reviewed by F -Senate
H~'

Robf'rt GreeD

SlafF Writpr

Tht' ,,'aculty St'natt' will
considE.'r a resolution TUt'sdav
that asks tht' administration to
dt'lay t'stabJishing a rank and
titlt'
of
"distinguisht'd
proft'SSor" until the st'nate can
makt' a recommt'ndalion.
Tht'senale will mt't't at 1 p.w.
in tht' Mississippi Room.
The resolution proposes that
faculty ranks and titles should
be t'stabJished or discontinut'd
only after t'xpJicit approval by
the senate.
The resolution was partly a
response to a report by the
Distinguisht'd
Professor
Committt't' which calls for the
president to selt'ct tht' committt't' that would namt' C3n-

didates for the tille.
Ht'rbert non ow . "'acultv
St'nate presidt'nt. said thtsenate wants to help select the
committt't'.
Donow, a Lcully m('mber in
English. said he mt't with
President Albert Somit and
suggested that the st'natt' and
the (;raduate ('ouncil mak('
committt't' nominations. which
would Ihen be sent 10 tht'
presidt'nt for approval.

"That's the way we usually do
things." Donow said. "But ht'
didn't want to do it ihat wav. He
st'('mt'd tosu~gest that he didn',
have l'onfidence thaI the senatt'
can find the right peoplt' for that
committee."
Tilt' resolution states that
t'sta;llishment of a rank andtitle 01 distinguisht'd proft'SSor.
without formal approval by the
st'nalt'. would \'iolale the
principl(' that "faculty status

and related matters are
~i~S:t~r!,IY faculty responSomit will discuss the issut' at
tht' senatt' meeting.
Bruct' Swinburnt'. vice
president of student aff.lirs. and
Kenneth Peterson. dpan of
library affairs. will also !>peak
to tht' st'nate.
Swinbu"rne will Jiscf:Ss tht'
Intercollegiate athletic budget
~nd may also mention the

AKFAST SPECIAL

Carbondale's Original Deli

Free Lunch Dellverl

2 E•• s, 3 Sausa.e Links, Halh Browns
Toast or Biscuits

S2."

CROWD
from Page 8

Athletics Oepartmf'nt fundraiser which has bet'n postponed until spring.
Peterson will talk about
library budget reductions and
the recent reduction of hours at
Morris Library. which somt'
members of the senate have
expressed concern about.
In other business. Joseph
Karmos. chairman of the
budget committee. will present
a report on the budget process.

Biscuits & Sausage Gravy $1.19

offer bPS.

9·19-82

poses. mandatory POSt's and
individual posing routint's for
the sanlt' rive judges. according
to Stacy Hosman. copromoter o~'
the contt'st with Drt'w Watson.
Kay Hurley, one of tht' judges,
said the pladngs art' chosen in
the morning, and the overall
winnt'rs are chosen in the
evening. "The athleles who
don't win gain experience."
Th(' athletes are judged in a
number of areas. Hurley said.
"We look for a happy combination
of
symmetry.
muscularity. definition and
total body development. They
can't just have a well df'veloped
upper body and no lowt'r body
or abs (abdominal muscles).
Tonight a lot of th(' competitors
w('re lacking in dt'veloped I('gs,
('specially below the knees, The
calf is one of the hardest body
parts to develop."
Hurley said the body-builders
came from all over the state for
this contest but the majority
were from the lower half of the

11 .. 1:30
549.. 3366 :1.
-Subs - Salads-Cheesecake- quiche- ~~~~f

~
•

state.

Hurley said about $2.000 was
spent on the contest, but their .
major goal was earning enough
money for the union to be able to
have another contest.

_dl1ESday
LMJES 2 RIll NDm

BAT 300
THE D.E. CLASSIFIEDS

ladies receive two (2) drinks
for the price of one!
7:~.m.-Closing

Friday

a

51 . . . . OYSTER BAR!

Fresh "peel & eat" shrimp and oysters
Ceach
on the half shell

2S

and

SAVE

5:00p.m.-8:3Op.m.

mlOl.BlIID
PlIO

Phone:
529-4130
611 S. Illinois

1 Block Fram

Can,.,...
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MOVE Agency Fair proRlotes
lDaoy local volunteer groups
l.inda Stockman
Stan Writf'r
,,~.

Art'u agl'ncies who USE'
n,lunll't'rs
from
the
Mobilization of Volunteer Effort. such as Synergy and
Hainbow's End, will be
represented in the annual
MOVE Agency Fair.
The fair, for MOVE Week,
will be from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday in the South Solicitation
area of the Student Center.
"MOVE Week is no longer a
priority," said Kristin Berry,
('oordinator of MOVE, "it's
generally promotiondl." Berry
also said that because MOVE is
highly involved with the United
Way Campaign. which starts
Sept. 23. that more effort is
Ilt'ing put into the campaign.
She said the area agencies at
the fair would be recruiting
volunteers and giving in·
formation about their services.
"The remainder of the week
we'll have a table set up in the
Student Center." she said.
Beyond MOVE Week and the

campaign. the agency is involved in other projects.
Area agencies working with
MOVE save $105.860 by having
trained volunteers. who are
placed by MOVE at SJU-C,
instead of paid staff. according
to an impact report by Berry.
The total is based on what an
average of 200 volunteers. who
work four hours per week for 16
weeks at minimum wage for
two semesters. plus minimum
wage for 2.000 students who
volunteer three hours for 10
special events in two semesters.
According to the report the
loss of student volunteers would
render many services. like
Synergy. inoperable. The report
also states that local agencies
can verify the above statement.
MOVE, which has served
SIU-C and surrounding communities in six counties since
1971. is located in and operated
by the Office of Student
Development. The major
components of MOVE are
outreach and special projects.
Outreach involves volunteer

students and faculty in specific
service agencies in corrections.
crisis intervention, daycare,
handicapped. mental health,
senior citizens, tutorial. youth.
recreation and a miscellaneous
division for other projects.
According to Berry, MOVE
has placed 170 volunteers in 60
agencies this fall.
Many of the outreach
volunteers receive course credit
either in partial or total
fulfillment
of
course
requirements.
MOVE sponsors several
special projects during the
year. On-going projects are
Jackson County Action to Save
Energy and International
Friendship. Short-term projects
include the Red Cross Blood
Drive, United Way Campaign,
Festival of Lights. Archway
Walk-A-Thon. Week of the
Child, MOVE Week and others.

According to Joe Angelillo,
volunteer training coordinator
for MOVE, the agency also
picks other benefits to get involved with such as the Nathan
Cancer Fund. "We don'! just do
big projects," he said, "we try
St. There will be a stand·up to reach community people
comedian. a WIDB disc jockey first."
and giveaways, said Kristen
Angelillo said. that training
Berry, MOVE coordinator.
Next week. MOVE plans to involves communication skills.
the
creative process and
have a table with canisters for
contributions to United Way, problem solving. which he says
are
necessary
to work and deal
giving balloons and buttons to
donators. On Sept. 21. tables with people.
will be set up at residence halls.
MOVE also serves as a
Faner. Commul,ications and
agent for special
Quigley. A table will also be set referral
to other recognized
up at the Parenl,,' Day football projects
student organizations that
game.
promote service and are in need
About 100 volunteers will be of
a project.
helping with the campaign.

MOVE Week time extended
MOVE week will actually run
two weeks because of the
agency's involvement in the
start·up of the United Way
campaign. The campaign will
run from Sept. 23 to Oct. 23.
The campaign is now in its
"pacesetters" or advance
donation program. according to
\'ivian l:gent. United Way
l'xecu!ive director. The ad\'ance phase runs from Monday
10 Sept. 22.
:'IIOVE is planning a benefit
lor l'nitrd Wav on Sundav at
:'olain Street East. 213 E. Main
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WIIiDOW TIIiTING
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

VEHICLE

• Conserves Energy-Reflects up to 80% of
summers Scorching Heat,
• Annoying Glare and Eye Strain Controlled.
• Adds outs/de beauty and inside privacy,
• Available in attractive colors of smoke
gray, bronze and silver.

\ I' ,
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call Steve Rlahel
(Ill) 167-254'

footloose days over

I:"ODIANAPOLIS lAP) Kubwa the elephant is no longer
lootloose but she's the fanciestlooking pachyderm around.
spurting a snappy pair of dark
brown high-top orthopedic
shoes.
The
Indianapolis
Zoo
discovered about eight months
ago that Kubwa's hind ankles
\\ ere too wl,bbly, so officials
sought a podiatrist to tighten
them up.
They found Don Menchhofer,
the president of a suburban
company that manufactures
slings and cinches for horses.
"Kubwa is 6 years old. but she
weighs something like 2.000
pounds. so her ankles aren't
supporting
her
weight
properly," Menchhofer said.
. 'She sort of looks like a little kid
put on ice skates for the first
lime. The ankles tend to lean
inside."

Menchhofer came up with
orthopedic shoes made of dark
brown canvas mesh and tan
metal straps covered with
color-coordinated
brown
paddin~.

They fasten onto the hind legs
with buckles and weigh 25
pounds each.
.:woodard

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF AN ENTREE FROM
OUR MENU, LADIES MAV
CHOOSE A STRAWBERRY
WHIPPED CREAM CREPE
OR A fnGZF"l STRAWBH~
DAIQUIRI AT NO
AoomoNAl CHARGE.

eloircpr.:lctic

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
CHIROPRACTOR

ANOrNIII! STAN MO'fFS

OFFICE (61al 529-4545

Ho:."S Bv Appolnrmem
604 Easrgate- Drive

IIITAUIANT

II

NIXT YO "". HOUDAY liN
CAIIONOAII

PO Bo.3424
6290'

Carbond.ll~ IlhnOIS

CARBONDALE MOBILE
****************** HOMES

FREE BUS SERVICE 7 TIMES DAILY!
Single Rates Available

For Mor. In'ormation, Coli
S..ndy McCormack 549-1846
Loro K....... 529·5903

'.,!!,' Ill. nail~'
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Any item requiring an additional purchase should be construed to
mean a separate purchase for each Item (excluding items pr~ibited'
by law.) Pick up Coupons in the store. Prices in this Ad effective through
Saturday. September 18. 1982 Ne reserve ~ right to limit quantities ~ to

correct printing errors. $20.00 purchase required for both purchaM Items.
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Register for this week's cosh giveaway!
If no winner by Saturday, September 11.1982
the Bankroll totals will be:
$700
Carbondale West
$1 ....00
Carbondale East
$1.600
Herrin
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Women's self-defense classes
begin Monday in Ree Center
Ry Sht'ila Rogers
Student Writer

Section 2 will be held on
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to I
p.m. Another section may ht'
added if enrollment exceeds two
sections.
According to Peggy Marshall,
an administrator I'm Women's
Services and thE graduate
a~istant in charge of campus
safety for mE'n and womE'n,
womE'n who do not E'nroll in selfdefense classes may be afraid
to admit there is a danger.
"To take this course, you are
admitting to yourself that there
is a danger out there," she said.
Marshall said womE'n have
learned !lot to dE'fE'nd thE'm-

SE'lf-defE'nsE' classes for
womE'n will begin at 7 p.m.
Monday, at the StudE'nt
Recreation ("enter, Room 158.
The class will be taught by
Grace Poppen, who has bet>n
certified through thE' National
WomE'n's Self DE'fense ("ouncil.
Poppen, who has trained for
nE'arly two YE'ars in martial arts
and teaching skills, is a counselor for Jackson ("ountv
workst>ops.
Sect.ion 1 will be held on
Tuesdays from 6 to 9 p.m.

Today's puzzle
ACROSS
lDlagonat
6 Glance
10 Bane
14 Door~eeper
15 Key
16 C""t sound
17 PIcture
18 Close by
19 Employer
20 Dubs anew
22 Thln~ wrong
24 Bore
26 Garments
27 Put up WIth
30 Owns
31 Roman
author
32 Fund raisers
37 Doc
38 Make ready
40 Zod,ac sogn
41 Booklets
43 FrUIt
44 The SP
45 Unconnected
48 PUrtst
51 Small
amount
52 Pronoun
54 Commotion

58 Second leem
591nsleed
81 PurplellllaCle
62 VerIly
63 Flower genua
64 Prodded
65 Factions
66 Appear
67 Abodes
DOWN
1 Bustle
2 CItrus
3 KIng of comedy
4 Nullified
5 Earl' quake
6 ao..",,·s aid
7 Ethnic endIng
8 BIblical kingdom
9 AuSSie chap
10 Prim
11 Comforter
12 Rain-snow
mIx
13 Conditions
2 ' Greek te"er
23 Ray
25 Furthes1
down

Puzzle answers
are on Page 16

27 Crypl
28 Compleled
29 Adriatic
resort
33 light ray:
2 wordS
34 Olive genus
35 Tidy
36 Peeved
38 Call
39 Cow thieves
42 lecturtSS

selves when attackE'd. "WomE'n
are unwilling to hurt somt'OnE' if
attacked," she said. "WomE'n
have been taught thai it is not
ladylike to scream."
Poppen's said hE'r objE'cli\'p is
not only to teach selr·dE'fE'nse
techniques but to help women
deal with thdr fears.
"Our primary concern is to
help women deal with fears hy
prevention. It gives womE'n thE'
psychological preparedness to
protect themselves and to give
them a choice if they want to
harm somt'One if attackE'd,"
Poppen said.
Poppen said many womE'n
have the skills to prolE'ct
themselves in an attack. but
they don't feel ('omfortahlE'
using them.
"You're going to havE' to
really want 10 hurt someone to
enable you to stop the attaek,"
said Poppen. "WE' want women
to feel good about themsE'lves."
The course. which is strictlv
for women, is being sponsorE'd
by Women's Services, Stud'~nt
Health Programs and intramural and Recreational
Sports.
The 100week non-credit course
is offered to SIU -(" students for
$10. The fee for non-studE'nts is
$.10, which includes thE' Student
Recreation Center fee. Fee
waivers are available, Marshall
said.

'Women, Feelings and Food'
workshop set for Wednesday
,\ frE'e workshop on E'ating
problems that afflict womE'n
will be presenlE'd at 2 p.n·.
Wednesday in the QuiglE'Y Hall
Lounge by WomE'n's ServicE'S
"WomE'n, Feelings and t'ood"
will feature discussions led bv
Kathy Hamilton, dirt'Ctor of thE>
Sit '-C Counseling CE'ntE'r. and
Kathy Hotellinr, coordinator of
WomE'n's Services.
()iscussions will includE' information on E'ating problE'ms
such as anorE'xia nervosa and

Printing Plant

e..

3C COPIES
- overnight service-

·loby4pmroady by 10 am
(as schedule permitS)

• Plain white paper
copies - other paper
at additional charge.

• Multi-page originals
must feed in
document feeder.

• Payment made at
pick-up.

519-3115

606 S. minois
Carbondale

'No,dft,o
I-j

Bring us your thesis
or di~sertation and
this coupon by
October 1 and we'll
give you $10.00
off on its typing
and revisions!

saves
early birds
money

i-$--,--O-------;;-;a'd=t::-,
,
oftI

Friends of library
to hold book sale

43 Foreshadow
48
jdy
47 Discernment
48 Stations
49 Harden
50 First ShowIng
53 Ice mesa
55 Harbor crall
56 Salamander
57 Radicals
60 so degree
from ENE

bulimia, and on ways to in··
prove E'ating habits and al·
titudes.
,\norexia nervosa, an obsE'SSion a tv' Jt losing or mllinlaining a certain weight by
almost any mt'ans, often leads
to mllinutrition. Bulimia is a
(',mdition I"ha ra('\E'rizE'd h~'
eating binges. Its victims try to
:!~'oid gaining WE'ight by forcing
themsE'lves to vomit or by
dosing themsE'lves t'xcessively
\\ ith laxitives.

,

,

LIMIT 1

of a thesis or ,
dissenation at ,
Word Pro
I
l03 S. Washington'.

'EXPIRES
1011182
L
___________

FriE'nds or the Morris Library
will have its first book sale of
the semestel' Oct. I and 2 in
barracks building 411139, northE'ast of the School of
Agriculture.
Books and magazines will be
on sale from 2S cents 10 $.1. SalE'
hours will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Oct. I and 9 a.m, to noon Oct. 2.

~=~~~~ll_.

CALL Word Pro
549·0736
"the word processing
profess/on/ols"
M-F 9 to 4, or by appointment

---- -----

-~--~---------

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

~. ILF~~C~!:!.~S~!p~~$799.00*
\ ~
~
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~
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·Prfce
purchilMd with one DIM Drive/Controller and
-VISICALC Keya -Upper & Lo_r

~

when

NEC 12' Monochrome Monitor. Togi Peckage Prtce

.1_.00

Sale ends September 18. 1982

.Fuliline of NEe Computers
IOUthem data I)'Iteau'
and Printers
Next to Grass Roots on U.S, 51 South
• A.ple software and accesorl..
Carbondale '
529.5000
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10KIBIS
LIUE MUSIC
with

John Moulder &- Lex Uolk
on acoustic ,ultar

TWO HAPPY HOURS
EVERYDAY

2pm-6pm

Pina Coladas ".50
Superior fl.OD
Drafts .50

_ 119 N.

I

9pm-Closing

Canadian Mist fl.OD
Michelob .75

Washingto~_
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457-3308
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"Neeel a Doctor?"
(Chiropractic)
CHIROPRACTIC
INFORMA TION
BUREAU
-Informaloor.
-Referrals
-EmergenCIes

Personal Consultation
Available With No Obligation
9am-Spm Mon-Wed·Fri
9am-12pm lues & Sot

CAll 549-6313
~

For Recorded Chiroproc.ic Message

Dial-a-Tape

t;:f:.

~,

~
(' '1,.;;'0"'-)

Staff Photo by Alayne Blickle
ID-year-old Rachel l'leddin of Carbondale gets a sophomore in theater. as one of many activities at
heart painted on her cheek by JUlie Niekamp. the l'lcLeod Playhouse .'air Saturday.

Fair recruits theater-goers for fall
Rv Juli Ananstasoff
Staff Writer

Colored balloons stood
defiantly against a gray sky
Saturday to hold orr the rain
that threatened to fall on the
~lcL{'()d Plavhouse Fair. The
fair. held on' the south lawn of
the Communications Building.
was presented by the O('part·
ment of Theatei and School of
l\lusic at SIU-C to promote their
faU season productions.
Th(' focus of the afternoon
was ("oR a center stage where
music and theater students and
staff ~'rformt'd musk. mimt'
and comedy. In addition to main
stage performances. there was
a cO.;tumt' sale. a drawing for
free season tickt'ts to th('
McLt"od Playhouse. and an
hourly tour of the McL~
Theater.
Main stage entertainmt'nt
bt'gan with some lively tunes
from the School of Music's Jazz
Ensemblt'.
as
mimes.
harlequins and other costumed
'.'haracters milled about the
crowd. inspiring lots of laught('r
and smiles.
l\I('mb('rs of th(' l\1cI.('od
Playhoust' p('rformed pieces
from past musicals "(;ypsy."
"BI'E~cht on B('cht" and "Music
"Ian." There w('r(' also previ('W
performances of !h(' upcoming
l\1cLl'nrl productions "T,,·('Ith
Night." "Cindt'rella" and
"CarmE'n."
Th(' paint,od-cheekE'd childr('n
that surround",d the stage were
('specially cltptured by a cond('nsed performance of "The
Wizard of Oz ... a comE'dy skit by
two !11t'mhers of the th('at('r
dt'partment's comE'd;o.· class.

Ont' woman played Dorothy.
while the other portrayt'd the
.-est of the charal'lers. often
switching characters in midsentence to the joyful surprise
of the audience.
If smiling faces are any in-

rlication of E'nthusiasm for and
intcrt'st in tht' type 01 E'n·
tt'rtainment offer('d by thE'
Department of Theater and
School of Music. it looked like
there should plenty of new
theater-goers at l\lcLeod
Theater this season.
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!I...

../~

PLEASE REQUEST TAPE BY NUMBER
GI
G2
G3
G4

BACK PAIN
WHIPLASH
ARTHRITi5
HEADACHES

G5
Go
G7
G8

WHY CHIROPRACTIC'
NeCK SHOULDER ARM PAIN
LOW BA(I\ & TENSION
NERVOUSNESS & TENSION

PRIVATE & G:cVUP HEALTH INSURANCE PAYS
FOR CHIROPRACTIC CARE.
CHIROPRACTIC INFORMATION TAPES MAINTAINED
IN THE t:ARBONDA:.E CI'IROPRACTIC CLINIC

[Steak
Sandwi h
Sale

J,.

""",
Fr.,
S/,;" KlW p"";,,
SI".

I" ,.".

/hily $",,11

\.~

:'\.i~

~o';}~'3~~ic
The Great Depression

51 ~~9
110

2.69

Senedon Com
Dusted Hogi•••n,

le""c., 'o..do, Pickle
And Our l.rge
...... 'ot.'o.

SPECIAL

mlOLllIIIE
PlW

Man Sept 13 Thru
SatSep:18

lUNCH ONLY
11 ..... to 4 , .••

phone:
529-4130
611 S. Illinois
Block From Can1PUSl.

Questions on these and other areas
can be answered thru FREE TUTORIALS.
For more information and appointments
contact:
THE SPECIAL SUPPORTIVE SERVICES
PROJECT
TUTORIAL COORDINATOR
C-16, WOODY HALL
453-5229 or 453-S 197

flarneklSt Steaks

University Mall
Carbondale
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BUAc2l ae.n.after
S:..

~

~!i~ =\~ ~e~-;:rJA

TWO BEDROOM, 1211S2. fur........ da.... AC.~
~,_ nice Iat.~

1m KAWASAKI KZ-4OO. EReilent
condition! Full .indsbield,-ad-

TRAILER-HOME FOR SALE.

Helmet. coyer. backrest. low
miJes-'I9OD• •15JI.
M87Aell

~~t'::~~ :;~kor::;sr.Vu:i .1:,
DoD 521-5208.

5111Ac22

!rfu!
~?=.:e:r~ CCti:'d,
aulomatic start. 14._ miles.....
....

8DZ4Acll

Ir.. SUZUKI DRITO purchased
Wi:' ~'7f. Excellent Condit;ion.
S035.~~.mo.lam~1t

aisIIed, _ pebI.II7-l2&7·

B5aBa11

...... Wlln-

""' _ _
hit.""""
S l O 5_
._

.'UM-•.,.. . ·l~-'e~

a7.""

~.I.'::!:' ~y.:~,=

and

boollshel\'H.

Stove.

=rr:~~:a~:
sbWm. Slrawberries. r8IIIberriei
planted. . . . . fum. Bob. se-...
leep tryilll.
IBBe34
SALE OR RENT: 1~3 bednIum.

t=t.~Irr:"~
'I..
1057A_

rag. l~. Daily Euptian. September 13, 1_

......tlonal
V.hlel.
ATLAS SLIDE IN tnack ~pes: 1

~:"~4s~~~c:. ':J1i\

::r:.-.=as:.

AVAILABLE NOW.
nice. CIoIIe to

=:-s.~.

EXTIlA
3 .nd 4

VERY NICE THREE bedroom
house. 301 CrestYiew. AYailable

=~~r.;-=th·&:sr':l:

IIW.." awoIlab.

Ieue.

Free deliwry.
Free Maintenece

ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX,
eatbedral cellini. slidiq II...

~. ~1!P::" :.~~..~o:.~.

FREE ESTIMATES
rI57-7009

QUALITY FOUR BEDROOM,

.2

PROFESSIONAL
... _pair. TeebtUcs
m CasleU dedl noe. G.!!I,s2!::

::Ii~e?.:::'~oa1 =~

~ers

:.MpI

....... ....

.,..............

-

-I&tILII...

MAaL ...........

-.
MIIC-IIW......,

..... ...._----...
-- ........
.......
......
.........,
...........
... ....,.
... ,.....
Me

-. ---

-

--

~

1m ........

INCA

BllirllBb2D

bNt and water. 10 miDutfs . . . .
: : . 5ft.873,1iefGre DIIOII';"'-:;

A-lTV

STIRIO
la_AUDIO

sa....

=~: .:~!~..t:.n.: I:':

T~",s.mc.

lAt.

H. . . .

25.00 monthly

s.:..cla' offer·this . . . only

BOSE

........

CARBONDALE. LARGE EFFICIENCY with water. fumilbed.
AIIo. I bednJnm cIoIIe to camsi':'
GGIII Property .ob.........:....

COLOIItlUVllIOIIS'

ECONOMICAL, 10 x 50 houle
lrailel'. 11,2 miles from eamr:::.

1975 HONDA 7st must lee to

cxs. Drive 111119i

........ "7-""
NICE NEW THREE room ap!!!rtment. A-C, utilities paid. Fur·

IMOCMAfIl

_ _ _ Zeftlth

MoIIII.H. . . .

=:.r:a. ~~~=~ ~~:;

1910 HONDA

2__
S.
l65._
nil_
...

1::~~infarm.'=1:

==):.=

ao.n provided you meet the
necessary ~ulrementl. The
homes are already set up •
available for immediate occupancy. No Credit? See us

--....-....-.-_.-..-.,,..

___ _''-'_~--

=n:.~:-a.~~c:

..

PURCHASE YOUR OWN 121150. 2
beckoom Mobile HOllIe for as low

NO PETS

1_"'2~

Electronla

=::..~~~~~="'.581.
~17

'1650.

TITLEIST GOLF 1l'0III.
•• ACUIbDet" PnHine IOld Dew
buy for ODIy $~

I

1l!IIeat. . . . 451-010.

TWO ~OBn.E HOMES. 8IXIOO lot. ~!"eI:\:'l~
laud Improyements. excellent IlOn.are and blank diskettes.
~:!~~ I=~~~ai~ ::e~~~ $1475. No lISen. 549-1112. smAll7
the ather. r~ce '12.000 or best FOR SALE: VINTAGE Zenith
alfer. Phane
3tMrl aft~4Ad2:; , =~':=,=..!t=:~
31M.
IOIIOAKlI

Hi.....y 51. 541-3000.

~rta&"nrl. .

-'57·~22

~jl.

CaD 457-".

USED BEDDING. B~:.._ca~
t.~.mpll. Belt Motor "-aiWii

VW 1974 MUST seD. Beautiful with

21ED«OOM MOIlLE HOMES
Furnished. a/c. anchort!d
untMrpinneci •
SI«».OOmonthly.

OLYMPUS 35mm CAMERA with

1.0 HOBIE CAT II' Sailboat.

• at!-.. New lInkes. new eUaust,

;r•.reof. ".eo. 117-408Z"=A:

i

TawmanclI03miles'~m

1970 FORD FALCON station

AM·FM cassette. 45.000 miles.
S5IOO. _5784.
1I041Aa20

.,.,AL IINfALS
EFF.AP1S.
Furnished. a/c. carpet
SI70.00Monthly

AND

DENTAL HYGIENE EQUIPMENT . . . two semesters at Stu.
For list. send SASE to GRL, 2103B
S. FraDklia. KirksYilie. MO.
13501 or caD.l.....2'142. .rAn7

~!tC!~~::,*~t ~-=:

FREE CUDDLY, CUTE kitlens. 7

~=~"leB:':~

Ireep tryiac.

seen at _E. CoIlep.549-sltYlaI7

..12M18

:=:. ~ I:I.:~ cba=CTs

~,"=.=.mill~

'75 VW DASHER am-fm 10041
condition. '.480. M.. sell Caa be

1980 VW SCIRROCCO. s-s!CI.,
sunroof. am-fm c-ue:, bill WIth
red interior. eJIC. coaditklD. 35,000
mi. caU 9IlH545after 5P'~I'

!!

.....bIe Del rabbi.... ca........
suppIies• •-mleftIIIIIP.
12AIdI

housebol.

Perfeet CODditiaa. .... 1fN13S

~'J!r'~-:'~oO~'

BRANTLEY'S BUNNY
BROKERS. Wide lelecti__

=:ru

:-t=ren~=~~ r~7

1973 CHEVY NOVA 8-«:yl. Runs

Pets & luppll-

S511A'iOi1

CARLA'S
CLOSET
CONSlNEllENT
1_ W. MaiD

USED

thflKl'

I912VEGA, 4C~.3~.

•

~ :~-.rJ.llrules .r~Sil~

CaD LaI9.t 457= after

Keep tryiiII!!

s417Am

,,'th 1·"t"hli,,1wd (·~il.

::I&f: r.,::r best offer . .t1'::t

WATERBEDS BRAND NEW!!

·ea....,.
3
f>:~'s!'J. ~raLd 1rJ. X~~:,rJ:.T-rr:d=. sga~

II

,t

'" "~II"~

MlICeIIe.....

GOOD USED FURNITURE. Mill
Kitty's R. R. Ie Hunt. 187-2491 .
FreecleliveryuptoZSmiles

"1'("'"'''' Thl'rrlllill
~~. h;:, ·+:~u~~:!:II~~:~':l'~~:'''f1·~lh(~
.; .~;~~I;~it.S·?I~~!~:;!in~ nlust btl

· .,.1 ".

Pa1.u..

om.ion., Cartenille.

•• , .•• to· .,"pf ..... h'l· for th,· IIun',""r
.! • , •• ,,''';''''

~~. W'

dinette

..' ..,21

!.it

aul. 2 ~iN.~ alr'l:'ail

FO~ QENT

=-=~~
"'~7

~ruo::.

Apar'....n• ..

SECLUDED IN BOONIES! AU
.... RaItie.~W_

2 BEDROOM.

a..
10-... ..............
..ble l_=r.

FURNISHED.

.......

r.r~&:u::ai:U.

.......... c.Jl4l7·1IJI.

~.~

"::lei

FOUR BEDROOM ROUSII:.

;,~.AY.l

~fti.:.:t:....s:.V
51. Nice! ...,.....
_
TWO BEDROOII CENTRALLY •
located. lurnl_ed. Graduat_

=~rrg...;.==:a.no pets.

... " . .

IIOUMS
a.,.. .... ......
2. a......... ApDo ..........

-

...

Ga..a..

Mobile Homes
MURPHYS80RO AREA. TWO·
BEDROOM. water. sewer. and
trash pickup furnished. Sl50-mo.
No pets. 68+6405.
5oI62Bc20
MOBILE HOME FOR rent. Air.
heat and 2·bedroom located at
uthern Mobile Homes. Call 5497851.
5672Bc24
~s

telo~~Hhom~~ha~~. ~~t~~r
~as

available, water. and trash

~~,u~=~e;l~!::e t~~a:~~n

South Highway 51-

I ~~~m~H~~: $~~~~~i;t Iw~ll

HElP WANTED·

mamtamed. trees. shrubs. parking
miles to campus. Lease. No
5473Bc18
pets. 529-1539.

.

}'2

~H:D~~:i ~~:~~ie 0J1~p~~~

Center. in residential area, 2·miles
to campus or downtown. no highwav or railroad traffic. Twobedroom. natural gas and city

:~~hi~~:d~a~~~::~~~~n~~~ft'~~h

!'OEED VISA? MA:.'TERCARD?
Evervone ",ligible. 95 percent
accepted. Fees and savings ac·
count r uired. Free details. Box
447. Ca~ondale, IL 62901. (618)
549-8217 anytime.
553IE20
SVPPLlES. EQUIPMENT FOR
craftsmen, jewelers. schools,

~~~f~is. :~i~~!;':.i~sk fo:rgi~~sri

I

Tool Catalog. So. m. Gem Co. 'lJY7
W. Walnut. 457·5014.
5322E02O

insulated. frostless refrigerator.
3(}.gallon water hell!::;". available
immediatdy. Call 457·7352 or 549- .
7039 or 54H837.
B5964Bcl1 I

LEARN TO FLY for $1500. In·
troductory Flight. $20 call 529-5428.
5993E18

5786Bc2ti

IF MONEY MEANS - anythi~ to
you rent from us. 10 wides. $ . 12
wides, $\50. Call 529·4444. Pets
okay.
B5865Bc20
CARBONDALE. I and 2 bedrooms
reasonable. Call 457·8352 after
3:30pm.
85929Bc20

&11

HAVE THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE
home delivered. Srijial Student

~W'R~~!~ ~~S.:57~£~~7

.dlll1IIIII. .

GREAT SKATE TRAIN, Adult
Night. Every Sunday Night. 7:3(}.10
p. m. 529-2033.
6037JM
NEED CREDIT? J'IlFORMATlON

~~~e;:~v~t ~~~kMJlJ.~~~~

~~lsJs. ::~05~0 r5~71~tl~

available. Free brochure call
Personal Credit Service: (6(12) 9466203.

CARBONDALE AREA 5 minutes

R~~~~~9~~~~~ri::' ~::6~~a;~t~~

CARBONDALE
12xS5 NICE.
Dishwasher, ACa, carpet, tied

~;.~.u~~~

pets

~~8

2 BEDROOM, 12XtiO. CARPETED.
air. furnished. trash and water
paid, $180. 529-1539. 5475Bc18
ONE BEDROOM PLUS study.

::~~~~~ ~~Gl~~nrar~'l

small park •. 529-1539.

5474Bc18

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME
furnished and air conditioned. Nice
~d with trees. Gas heat. Clean.
ated in Lakewood Park Su~
division near Crab Orchard

~~~~:a~9.~:m
!:~4li~oT~?:~r
spm.

59114Bc22

~m~fe?e~Of~~ist!~Acfe~~~~!1
~~~ s~1~ ~~r'::l8J~~~i~OC';:}3r

Heat. water. ti-ash p'ickup. Lawn
maintenence includei:i in rent. '145
per month and up. Phone 549-6612
or 549-3002 after 5 p.m.
5985Bc22

-.I

~~

amNG for YOU

:I lledr........ Bait> & y, • Was......
Dryer. Central A/C. Natural Gas
Heat· All Furni,hed
at Southem Parle

011

Only '1010.00 for an,..... 3-2 lledroom
1WIabiIe~, ~. CanIet

AlC. Notural ........ t. Fullyfurn.
ished ......... Era raad or Airport lid.

WOODIIU" Unal
NOW . . Mt-JtQ
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE hom"
furnished and air conditioned.
Nah!ral gas heat. Clean. Lr.rge

t~r~~ftat:all.\.:!~esan~af:a~~
~Ck up ?'.rnished. $1~er mo.

one 54!H!612 or 549after 5
p.m.
B5983Bc22

IINGLIUTII

!MOIili*

AVAILA. .
F,.. bus. to StU
Swimming

OMIS

C'~)

Pool

.............
Cabl."islon

~

----

borldale,lL 62901.

5125.00 WILL RENT 2 bedroom.

~r;.s~e:iil~·NC:~R!:~~:1 fn~

549-3850.

6033Bc18

LAKEWOOD PARK.

SOUTH

~!.'l!"W.iI:~::~~:~~~.a
6032Bc18

EXTRA NICE 12 and 14 wides. 2
bedroom. carpeted. air, furnished,
~~ locatiOll, no pets ple::Sl'Ja

~

':s*,

.
I

_ _ URI
.

AVAILAU

-

lor2
~'":'"
laths
i 2 or 31edrooms

~5r

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for

::~~~i!.~~re~~~'
~~:r.
B5939C31

EXPERIENCED
rates. 457·7648.
DAVIS

5716E25

CHALET WANTED DANCER,

A DlAMONl.I IN the rough! From

;;;:!t.b~~~k~:r::'~~~a~r~9-~

after 5:00.

W~J~~ ~~~~ipt tYP~~f~~

Roommates

rnrt~nitk~O:i~~~r:fng.;:rar:n~~

ROOMMATE - MATURE MALE.
very clean house on South 51 near
Arnolds' Market. 549-3168.
5928Be16

C:~P';.o~y::~~a:!~ic sk°J'I~ina&~

Room.
after 6pm. weeknights.

6066Bd18

ROOMMATE TO SHARE house on
large. shaded lot. 8 miles from
campus. 1·985-8045 after 5~ilBel6
SENIOR OR Grad student to share
3 bedroom house. 5118. 1-3 utilities.
Near Sycamore and Poplar. 5291762.
5Y97Be16
MALE GRADUATE STUDENT
needs roommate for two bedroom

~~2.qUiet area, like ni:6J:.~

RESPONSIBLE
FEMALE
WANTED to share very nice,
12x70-rt. mobile home. LoCated at
frost M. H. P. Call 457·8924 or
after 7:30,549-8489.
B6048Be19
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER at
C'dale Mobile Homes. '12o-mo.
plus ~ utilities. Available immediately, can 457·2728. GOMBe20
MALE OR FEMALE needed
immediately, nice 3 bedroom
house, big yard. garden. own
room, wall( to campus. 54=...,...

f!,~~~d~!~~~E~~~

rro:

campus. Call 549-5036. HU~BeI3

~~~kt:~en~h'%~~~~9~r ~~
, • EARN

5994C18

AND

LEARN"

~~l~~:~~fe::::t~o:~"c:ue.?s~fi:~:
adolescent behavior. Be a member
or a progressive treatment team.

Call or send for an a~plication:
Director of Resident31 Services.
Hoyleton Children's Home. Box
~~letOll.IL. 62803, ~~~~::SECRETARIAL
AND
CUSTOMER service work. Carbondale. Send resume to P. O. Box
2224. Carbondale.
6058C19
HAIR STYLIST CARBONDALE.
phone Headquarters for interview,
good position, 529-1622, or ~9
COLLEGE STUDENTS: EARN
extra money selling Avon. Call
Joan Shannon Marquard.

M=

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. S250
per month. 9 mOIlth Jease. =-9~6

Wantecl to Rent

c:om:Js

Lots
CARBONDALE.
WILDWOOD
MOBILE Home P.rk. Nice lute
lots, no loftS· 457-2:174 or "='11'
ROXANNE M. H. P. ON South
HiDway ND. 51.
to Clift.....
IIIwral
w.ter 'and

a-

pets. ill space

Q

~7al~=-

KARIN'S ALTERATIONS, 2M~
S. IHinoia, COI"IMI' of Walnut and

l'.'i=~'~~r.ri. IH:3IIpm~1

~~:r, ~r JU~~io ~=. ~u
University Apt. 22.

5873E16

~c,:tl-~~:.Us~; ::.a~~
~fa,?eS. ~0:~;es~7A~tiq~~~e{~

junque. 1I3.'H805.

6OlaK20

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ARTISTS AND PERFORMERS to

INSTANT CASH

~~:f:tk,~:!!1 ~~~t~~~: AC!'~::~
T:,I~~t~~~~:t::I!I:~:e:l'::

formation
Desk,
Student
Recreation Center. Call 536-5531.
ext. 27. B6054F18

VOLUNTEERS:
SENIOR
CITIZE NS Recreational·Social
program at S. I. Bowl on Wednesa&y. Can Toms. 529-~

For Anything Of

Gold Or Silver
r

eor-.....I..,.C......_ltc.
J&J CaI.. _

1.111 87.-1

Use the

Daily Egyptian
SMILE ads
Call
536-3311

GILBERT BOLEN FURNITURE
Repair. modern and antique
furniture repaired and restored
with custom
Over 30

inadescs.

5602K22

AIR CONDITIONERS BROKEN
~4~unning. We pickup. C~:~

ENTERTAINMENT

SOOT MAGIC CHIMNEY sweep
says- Winter is
~. aD
_tready! CarteniJle
543iEl'

MoItll. Home

GUlTARIST FOR FORMING
band. Into Zepplin. Doors.
Who.Yes. Contact AI.549-7204 or
Craig. 529-9134.
6766F26

eq~9

F!~:!::~, Lew~

West Main and

UNION COUNTY HISfOR1CAL

nursing home in Jackson County,
will take applications at the
Holiday Inn in carbondaleJ., Room
249. Wednesday through rriday.
An

~EF~~~~~~~ta~~~h ~
to Denny s.
Sycamore.

WANTED

NURSING HOME POSITIONS:
RN'S, LPN'S. Certified Aides.

~~t~~~l~::

AUCTIONS
& SALES

~~~res~~~t s~v!~~~~lP'nieW::;~

~«;:~l.' ~~ufc~e~!:fr:. ~:!:

SERVICES
OFFERED

Duple•••

Free estimates! Senior Discount:

0

Facilit:t for troubled adolescents.
Part lime. full timeR weekend

1hoors"'Z
CALL COLLICI-....Z7te

CONSTRUCTION.

~:¥:ef-~~d 451~

IN THREE BEDROOM JJollse.

- - . , - . ......rI-.4p

:C~S~:st t~vFcrre~~~~e

B6016C18

1561.

Frw~,"""&~oWstance

TYPIST.

~~t~~l~"ri~': ~g~es!~ i~~r~

EXPERIENCED

5991J 18

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

FETE ACCOMPLI CATERING by
Julie. Parties. Luncheons. Tete-a·
tetes. For further details call 5292125.
5734E025

FLORAL

r;-.' "4S320
........... ==i:ee..IIhIded,

~

SOMEONE TO TUTOR me in
Geography
304
(Economic
Geography>. At least one hour.
three da~ a week. Willing to pay'.
::~=n. Marion after 7 P~~8

&~l~::o~~;i';es:'b'ifi~OC"~irt~

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED water

'::&r.

or better

f:::r~~e:,re~te~~~ f~~:n: C~~:

NorthHwy51

:.:.:.a~~id.

554U16

LEARN THE SECRETS

electric. FurniShed, central air.
washer-dryer. No pets. $175. 827·
4705.
B5948Bc16

ONE AND TWO bedroom. nicely
furnished, reasonable. energy
~:~~.=.r campus, B~~~~

fa~~~EB~D B~r~~~~1;
~~~?~. j~~mbj~~ce ~~~~c!!:rfo

lively mUSIC.
Fran Ores at 5497600 for class information. 5876.128

see results
use CLASSIFIED
<:011 536-3311

CARBONDALE AREA 5 minutes
west of campus on Chautauqua
Road. Large modular. super in·
sulated 8-inch walls, 2 bedrooms. 2
baths. furnished, washer-dryer,
central air" dishwasher. gartiage

319 E. WALNUT No.5. $100. water
and trash. Older 8x28. 8 mo. lease.
4 blks from Rec Building. 529-1368.
B5980Bc20

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANT TO INVESTIGATE tile

Catholic: Churdl!

••

~

f;!=i~~.
~= ~.
s:t
3311.'
.....
DISAFFECTED CATHOLICS:

~~:l::.;r:r-=

:t=.~ 13. NewDIIIlasa,nj

Arts Council budget request $5.5milli~n
Rv Jf'anna lIunter
sian Writer'

councils, Petrick said.
Carbondale does not han' a
community arts council. hI:'
said. bt>cause SIU-C performs
the function hy hringing in
many good arts programs that
are open to everyone.
Pl:'trick said the lAC has
helped fund progran1s at SIl'·C
such as the sculpture gardl:'n

The Illinois Arts Council
approved a $5.5 million dolla.r
budget request for 1984 when It
met in the Student ('t'nler
Fridav. Carl Pl:'lrick. lAC
ext'Cufive director. said.
If approved by the Gt'neral
Assembly as the council
requested, the budgl:'t would,
Petrick said. bring Illinois arts
funding up to a comparable
Il:'vel with other states.
Th,~ 1984 budget request is'
$2.15 million greater than the
198.1 budget of $.1.34 million.
Illinois is ranked third in the
nation in the number of individual artists. but the funding
of these artists and other artistic programs is well bE'low
that or other states. he said.
The council distributl:'S approximatelv 1.000 mon('tary
grants ('ach 'vt'ar, Pf'trick said.
:\Iost or theSe go to non-prom
organizations and community
arts councils.
Community arts councils are
comprised of citizens interested
in the arts. These councils not
only promote the arts but also
help raise funds for them.
Illinois has 110 community arts

TO THE
IK UPSILON
PLEDGE CLASS:
The time when _ ....,_1 ours.lves
i. drawing Ve<y Near.
But lirst _'d Ilk. 10 tell you !hot
Our lov. for You i. Sinc...
The Fun.
The Fri.nd•.
The Happiness,
The joy _ '-I _ch day,
I. what _ would lik. you
10 f""n Each ond Eve<y way.

;e.:;~ ~~, l;~~",::.%;~'~:~

porting the Chicago City Balll:'t
which will perform in Shryock
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Jo'riday
and Saturday.
The .IAC will bring attention
to arllsts thrOUghout. the stale
during arts week. bE'ginmng
Oct. 2. Gov. Thompson will open
the events by announcing Oct. :1
in Chicago the 10 recipients of
the Governor's Award. Pf'trick
sa~te Governor's Award. hI:'
said. recognizes f'xcelll:'n('e in
the arts. fo:ach recipient will bE'
given a \\ork of art hy an Illinois
artist.
Artists in Rl:'sidence, a
federal program administered
by the individual state arts
councils. promotes the arts in
schools throughout the nation.
lInder
this
program.
professional artists arl:' placed

in school situations where they provIding techmcal ;Isslslancl:'
tl:'al'h for four hours, and thl:'n in thl:' IlIrm of l'onsultants.
pursuE' thl:'ir artistic intl:'re~ts which Petril'k saId c~n he more
lor lour hours each day. PetrIck valuable than mone~.
said. It providl:'~ potenllal ar·
. A ~raot. from. Iht' ,~rts
lists \\ Ith good role models. he (ouncll. he. said. IS Irkl:' the (.~od
said.
Ilo~st'kt't'plng seal ~r appro\al.
The l'ouncil supports arts a Signal 10 the private st'ctor
programs and arts ('ouncils Ihat Ihe progran' IS worth
throughout the state also hy supportmg.
.
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Xerox 9500 Duplicating System
S__ Day S.,.,oc•• Olltel a"alily

... ~~~;:.::-::~;;;;:;;~;:~=-;;;::;-.;~;-. SElf SEIIV1CI IBM COPIES

for
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Pledgeship

Yoursecr.t
H_rtSi.,ers
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TUMBLE TOWN GYMNASTICS

M·W 4:005:00pm

BegInner girls & boys

intermediate girls & boys

Good luck during

4

'u,_u - .... -07..

Classes are now underway for fall quarter. Beginner. Intermediate
Advanced classes in tumbling. trampoline & gymnastics for girls &
boys, pre-school thru high school. Special classes for Jr. High &
High School girls.

Calendar featuring college men is selling
COLLEGE PARK. Md. (API on sale this month.
- A sophomore business major
". haven't heard from anyone
said he invested his life savings really upset about it," said
to put out a calendar featuring David l.einer, who invested
men on the Vnivprsity of $4,000 to produce 3,000 copies or
Maryland campus. It's selling. the calendar, which sell ror
Fraternity brothers, dor- $6.95 apiece.
"All I'm really looking ror is
mitory residt'nts and the
school's football Quarterback. to break even," Leiner said. A
Boomer Esiason. are featured rormer cancer patient. Leiner
- in moderatl:' states of undress said he intends to donate some
or fully clothed - in the 16- profits to the Cancer Society, a
month "Student Body Calendar way or paying back what he
- The Men of l!M," which wl:'nt sees as his debt to the agency.

'.s.s ,,..,. Iual!

,IN ~ pn~!
~

Jr. HIgh & HIgh School girls
Pre-SchooI-2 & 3 yr. oIds
J.5yr. oIds

&

6:007:00
T & Th 4:005:00pm
T&Th 6:007:15
M-W 4:005:00pm
Wed. 9:15-10:00am
T & Th 9:001O:00am

AoJrdjc d!lna!fcrllWl & wtlI'II8I M&frl9:00-10.00am T & Th 6:00 7:00pm

1n!rOO aery offer for aerobicsSlO.00 per mo.·sIngle membership or 2 for $15.00
. ·So bring a friend and get back into shape now.
To register. stop by the Newman Center. 7155. Washlngton or caD 457·256,5

~~"'\\\\~!"'I/Ir~
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~ Happy Birthday -Campus~rie£s---- §.. ~ ifE'*.4IN
~ le........ PIZZf(
Lisa A.J.
-.-------agenCies
at tables
SOUntERN ILLINOIS Dental
answer
questions,
distribute
inHygiene Association
meet at
---formation and recruit volunteers.
:t
Whole
Wheat
~ Hav::e~oocl
Ra'Ilr:~n~~b~YeS~~~~tp~:~':i
therapist.
present exercises on
'mE AGRICULTURAL Student

~

~.

. ~

will

7

will

~

MICKEY

~

ALPHA PHI OMEGA (
Service fraternity

TONIGHT
at Quigley Lounge

7:00p.m.
Anyone interested
is
invited

.J

ntE SlU TRAP and Skeet Team

=~~::~hesort!c'
t:,g=~
blues tradition can contact Sue

Those not able to attend can call
457-8063,

How'dyoudo
in badminton? ~

-RUSH-

Advisory Council will meet at 5
fham. Monday in Agriculture 209.
~~~ermelon festival

~:n::~d a~ l!l:r"e~'; 3o':!:

~ H~: ~~~I::t':i'f:"
un:Pe'eided

freshman

and

~~~~~;~e:tfi ~":e:il~

For four weeks, to help clarify
students' interests. abilities,
values and skills, and evaluate
available optio...
.. ' • 'mE 1R}!"i.T Seat Horse," and
"Tbe Working Hunter' and
Jumper," films from the
American
Quarter
Horse
Association, Will be shown at 6
f1.m. Monday in the Stude:Jt Center

i*,~it~RT':a~ a~ s~~TecfJ~

Con_ratulatlons
love. Mart, fK638
, .S. Con'rats to
all the newl,
activated EK·S

PERSONS INTERESTED in

Collins, care of Touch of Nature, at
549-2203.

." DIMENSIONS... a show On
black and oUlPr mmority affairs,
WSIU~rv, is looking for

aired by

~~ i~=~ t:~ y~~~
t:!~~~ya f:ce~~:m:~i~aRo~
r~:!J !~:~l ~:':;I~ J::O~i::t

.

453-4343 or 549-8410 for more in-

formation.

BASE CAMP. located in the
Student Recreation Center, is
offering one-half of(, or 25 cents
I:~d~'s::.::;~ree sleeping
ntE ALPHA Angels of Beta Eta
chapter ami WIDB are ~g

'mE JACKSON COUNTY
Tuberculosis Care ami Treatment
Board will meet at 12:30 p.m.

leave Niely' HaD at 7 ,.m. Tdets
are available from Alphas and

Department. 342-A Nortb St.
" •• RE81.IME Writint"
work~ ~red by the Career
PIa~ and Placement Cen&er

~a~r~:::::i~=,#!~
~~ :'.u.463p~::e~~

;:nJ:y ~Q=y3 1~. 4TKo':e
r-

will

Anyone intl!l'eSted in hoI'Ses or in
compet~ on the Intercollegiate
Riding Team is WelCOllle.

~e:~nJa~~~a?J;

4::rnWWcl:'V: ~ 'r: y~~ ':.~~
Tuesday. Two free buses will
Alpha Angels members.

!':t,":pl:ri~r;n:9~aJ~i~:e::

appoint"lents.

.

M~n:tf~C~F:~~Ct.SOW:~

and Credit for Structured
Volunteer Service will be held
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday in
the Student Center's south

~~~~
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Pizza Crast
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Only On Mondays
After 4:00 p.m.

~

Campus Shopping Ctr.
.Carbondale
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MINORITY students interested

::~~a:::r~~ to sip

FRESHMENSTUDENTSintbe
College of Liberal Arts need to
come to the advisement office,

~

to

will be

~J:f~~nlu ~~:e an:!ne~~~
welcome. There will ~$5 charge

for no~members of the American
Dental Hygiene Association.

HeyGlenn-

service

J~':t::JLJ

EA.lYI/.O
SPECIAL-Flush Cooling 5rsr.rn
SIt.95(/nc:'ucMS 2 gal. aft",,",.)

Flff

OIl CHANGE
AND1UIE

WlTUNfUP

Look Closely!

~'J'~~
~.~~
'FEELING IS BELIEVING"
0,.,.1.
ftltt 1 ~t 1tl\""~·

All fittings included
No Surprises

THIN SOFT LENSES

1 ,.,.'l-.t-"'O

VISION CENTER
114 N.III.

Carbondale

457-2114

Halloween Y-Shl!t Design Contest

$30.00 and a T-shirt to each of
the two winners, Submit
a design on a sheet of white
paper 10" X 12" iTl black ink to:
• Halloween Contest
P.S.E, Marketing 229 Rehn
(General Classrooms)
Carbondale, n62901
S.I.U.

In photo abo\'e, Phoebe. a 2~·t'3r-old German shepherdretriever mix owned bv Tim
Sely or Makanda. chases a
frisbee. Phoebe was named
"most consistent Frisbee dog:'
In photo at right. Sarah Pranno.
G, (center) and sister Leah. 4.
imitate Sophie. their rourIl'gged companion. ror a dog
look-alike award,

Make sure the design is not folded
and name, phone, and address are
included. Deadline for entries is Sept. 20th
at 5:00 p,m. Entries will not be returned,
For more infonnation call:
Gerry 549-5097
Paul 549·6169

Sponsored b . PI SI

Staff Photos by Greg Drezdzon

Doggone fine day for mutt lovers
Rv ,\ndrew f1t'rrmann
sian Writer

E\'ergreen Park was truly a
dog's world Saturday morning
as about 40 pooches and their
owners entered the AllAmerican Mutt Show and
Frisbee Contest.
The show included such
I:ompetitions as the best
groomed, the cutest expression.
the longest tail and an ownerdog lookalike contest. The
annual event was sponsored by
the Humane Society of Southern
Illinois to "improve the image
of the mutt," said Jan Talbot.
assistant manager of the
humane shelter.
The mid-morning air was
shattered with the yip-yapping
of the mutts, as "Poopy" a
possible mix of "terrier or
schnauzer" owned by Gus
Pappelis of Carbondale, v.on the
best dog of the show award.
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Happv Hour 3-6pm
25t Drafts
60t Speedrails
$1.25 Buckets all week
Tuesdav Night-25. drafts

&eellent H... ClllcM

11-6

"I can't believe it," said
Pappelis, looking like a proud

father as he led Poopy to his
car, "Actually. we just came
here to defend Poopy's best
bark award he won last year. 1
always knew he was the best
dog. but now it's official. Look
Poopy. look." he said. showing
the award to the disinterested
pup. "Maybe he'lI get a movie
contract."
Pappelis said the winning
dog's diet consisted of "Purina
Dog Chow and pizza,"
In the Frisbee competition.
Tom Miller's canine Blue won
the top award but the most
consistant Frisbee catching dog
was Tim Selg's 2-:;ear-old
shepherd-retriever mix named

Phoebe, who caught eight discs
in a row.
"I didn't think there was anv
dog better than Phoebe. so I
entered her," said the Makanda
resident. who added that the
dog sleeps with him and his
wife.

Deborah Whittington, the selfproclaimed trainer of her
friend's dog Sophie, summed up
the attraction of the mixedbreed mutts. "People really love
these dogs," she said.
"They really aren't anything
special. 1 mean, they aren't fullblooded dogs or anything," she
said. "They're just part of the
family. I don't think people
would trade them for anything.
Even for a Mercedes."

a E silon
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BODY
BEAT

•

The DancelExercise Class
that has it all!
Combines:
-Yoga stretches
-Aerobic conditioning
-J azzy dance steps .

All to Lively Music!
Classes T & Th

4: 15·5: 15 / 1st week meets)
7:00·8:00 '. 6:00·7:00

Carbondale Community Center, 607 E. College
Call Fran Ores at 549·7600
for more information

o

HILLEL
FOlJNDATION
Find out how
healthy you are.

Rosh Hashonah and
Yom Kipper Services
Friday
September 17th

Sunday evening
September 25th

6pm
Student Center
BallroomB

6pm
Student Center
Ballroom B

Additional Services

will be held at Temple Beth Jacob
Rides Available
Daily Egyptian, september 13, 1982, Page'

Netters ace field at ISU
Ry Brian' -mggins
Staff Writer

The ball is rolling, or, more
appropriately, flying,
Coach Judy Auld's hopes for a
perfect fall season kicked off in
grand style this weekend in
Normal. The netters bounced
host Illinois State orr the courts
in the ;riangular meet's
preliminary match by a score or
8-1. In the final match on
Saturday, the Salukis did
themselves one better than the
previous day's competition by
acing Western Illinois 9-0.
The netters' only setback
occurred at the No. 1 singles
position on Friday when Lisa
Warrem lost a thriller to ISU's
. ,Jackie Brennan. 2-6, 6-3, 4-6.
Auld felt that Warrem's "lack
of playing time due to her
previous cknee) injury" contributed to the loss.
If Warrem was affectt'd bv
lack of playing time, it showt'd
little on Saturday when she
wasted littlt' of it in disposing of
Wt'stern's NO.1 player, Donena
Brummett, 6-4, 6-2.
Aside from \"arrem's three

set 16SS and Molinari's victory Western's duo, Legatowicz and
Saturday, none of the Saluki Allison Bellew.
Sherman
and
Kramer
singles matches lasted more
than two sets, No, 2 singles completed the sweep by
waltzing
to
a
6-0,
6-1
victory
ne~ter Allessandra Molinari
dumped the Redbirds' Beth Friday, followed by a 3-6, 6-3. 6-0
finals'
win.
Irwin 6-4, tHl on Fridav, and was
Auld, who was "overall
emulated by teammates Mary
Pat Kramer, Heidi Eastman, pleased with the play of
Stacy Sherman and Maureen everybody," was not surprised
Harney, all of whom cruised to at the ease with which SIU·C
rolled over its two Illinois
easy victories.
The scenario was repeated rivals.
against Western, when the
"We were confident that we
Saluki contingent took two sets
apiece and easily beat their were going to do well," she said.
echoing
last wet'k's tourney
opponents in the finals. The only
exception was Molinari. who victory prediction, "but not too
confident
so that it affected our
struggled for two sets with Sue
Leg a tow i c z
b e for e play."
whitewashing her in the third, 3That confidence was instilled
6, 6-3, tHl.
The doubles teams were not only by the play of the
.. qually impressive, with regulars, but also by the
Warrem and Eastman teaming volleying of the fourth doubles
up in the No. J position for a 3-6, tandem of Harney and fresh6-4,6-2 victorv over ISll and a 6- man Kris Stauffer, who rolled
over both tournament op3, 4-6, S-3 win over Wt'sterll.
Molinari and Allen jumped on ponents in exhibition play.
the Saluki bandwagon, drubbing their Redbird opponents 6"Maureen and Kris didn't
4, 6-4, then ran up their early even let their opponents in the
season mark at the expense of match Friday," said Auld.

Golfers fifth at ISU Invitational
K\' Dt-an Kirk
Siaff Writer

.·\lIhough Saluki golf coach
::\clarv Bt'th McGirr admitlt'd
that'SJU-C's fifth plact' finish in
tht' Illinois State Invitational
"dresn't !<ound very good," she
did sav that the "Salukis did
well.'"
"We're coming around,"
McGirr said after the 54-hole,
1o-team to.; 'flament, that was
held Friday and Saturday at the
Illinois State University Gol£
Course in Normal. She was also
ple(lst'd ~y Stu-C's consistent
team E':fort.
Sut' Arbogast had the best
indi\'idual scorf' of the Salukis,
placing fllllrth OUI of a fipld of 58
pla~·t'rs. :\Jc(;irr said thai Ar·
bogast missed winning by four
strokps. shooting a 76 on t'ach of

the three rounds for a total of
2211 overall.

But it was the Salukis' lack of
scores in the low 70s that kept
them from being in the top four.
l\lichigan State's 925 overall
scort' made them the winners of
the tournament for the third
consecutive year. Stephens
College,
Illinois
State
Vniversity
and
Indiana
llniversily finished second.
third and fourth respectively.
SIU-C finished 20 strokes out
of first.
But McGirr was encouraged
by Barb Anderson's performance. Anderson, who
McGirr said has recently been
in a slump. had a 238 tournament total. McGirr also said
that Anderson is getting more
confidence in her swing and
putting.

McGirr also had praise for
freshman Jill Bertram, who
shot 239. "She's really adjusted
wt'll for a freshman," McGirr
said. "She's a very smart
player."
McGirr said Lisa Kartheiser.
who had the best SIU-C score at
last weekend's Purdue Invitational had problems putting. "She's capable of playing
beUer." McGirr said.
Kartheiser finished fourth for
the Salukis with a total of 240.
She was followed by Lisa
Rottman-Bremer with 246 and
Dania Meador with 254.
The Salukis' next tournament
will be Sept. 18 at the University
of Illinois'
Illini
MiniTournament at the University
Gol( Course at Savoy.

Connors beats Lendl, wins Open
NEW YORK lAP) ~ A
charged-up Jimmy Connors,
ruling the tennis world again at
age 30. won his fourth u.s. Open
singles championship Sunday
by beating Ivan Lendl of
Czechoslovakia 6-3. 6-2. 4-6. 6-4.
The triumph, coupled with his
third Wimbledon title in July.
gave Connors a sweep of the
year's two top tennis tournaments ~ a feat he first
performed in 1974.
What had shaped up to be a
light battle between the top two
players in the world ~ Connors
now is No. 1 and Lendl No.2 on
both the ATP and Nixdorf
computers. with McEnroe
falling to No. 3 - almost
became a rout.
After the first game, Lendl
was unable to break Connors
again until the sixth game of the
third set. when his powerful
forehand had returned. And
Lendl had to fight the entire
match to hold serve. Besides the
breaks he suffered, on three
other occasions Connors took
Lend! to deuce before the Czech
pulled out his own service.
Bu! Connors prevailed when,

Women

So/uk; Hall
$125 per
month
529-3833

O"e"

after the second deuce. Lendl $1,288,050 going into this third
netted a forehand, then hit a leg of the Grand Slam,
forehand wide.
Connors is the only person to
win the Open on three difrerent
surfaces. His first two victories.
Missouri Valley
in 1974 on grass and 1976 on
clay, came at Forest Hills. He
won on the hard courts at the Southern Illinois 16. Illinois
National Tennis Center in 1978, State D
The loss spoiled what has Indiana State 14, New Mexico
been a magnificant year for State 10
Lendl. who lost a five-set final to Idaho State 41. Drake 21
Bjorn Borg in the 1981 French I.ouisiana Tech 28, W, Texas
Open.
State 7
The 22· year-old Czech has Arkansas 38, Tulsa 0
amassed a record single·S('ason Wichita State 13. Kansas 10
prize money total winninlt
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ALPHA PHI OMEGA
SERVICE
FRATERNITY

: Nelson Special-$1.25

• A ballery fresh rolf with spice ham. bologna,AmericcIn
: cheese & garnish,Served with picfde & chips
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RUSH tonight
QUigley Lounge 7 :OOpm

service

SPIKERSfrom page 20
l'fficiency rating. a .333. this
season. Sophomore Chris Boyd
had a n "outstanding" per·
formance in the Friday match.
according to Hunter. Boyd had
12 kills in 15 attempts and no
errors for a .800 efficiency.
Hunter also said the Salukis
had their best. blocking ga!"e
ever. and their best servmg
game of thewinseason.
The
straight-game
was the first
by the Sa~ukis this y('ar.
SIU·(' PIcked apa,l Northern
Illinois on Saturrlny 15-8. 15-9.
15-9. Huntl'r said she was
disappointed that the Salukis
allowed the Huskies more than
eight or nine points a game.
"We l3!'ked some intensity."
Hunter said. "We should hav('
reversed the scores instead of
tUowing them more points each

GRID
fromPage20
"This is an unusual line." he
said. "~e could always run.
Even when we couldn't pass we
could run. It·s a startling
thing."
The Redbirds rushed 30 times
for 66 yards and had to punt
eight times. Moews was nine for
19 with two interceptions and 93
yards. Coach Bob Otolski,
known for being a wide open
coach. nevertheless kept
hurling his backs at an im...·ovable Saluki line.
Terry Taylor had the Salukis
second interception with five
minutes left in the game. By
that time the restless crowd of
12.229 had already thinned
considerably, but not before
they had lifted 'Reggie Redbird' , the Cardinals mascot,
into the stands. By the time
Reggie could be rescued by a
horde of zealous security men
he had been canned up and
down the bleachers, and
cracked across the hl'ad a few
times. Only his pride, if mascots
have any. was injured.
however.
The Salukis were in total
command by then. After
Taylor's interception they
drove 74 yards to the Redbird
one, before failing to convert a
fourth and goal. On the next
play. Moews lined up in the
shotgun, and droppped back to
pass- all the way out of the
endzone.
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NEW HORIZONS MINI COURSE PROGRAM PRllVllrtl:c;.
STUDENTS WITH OPPORTUNTITIES TO PARTiCIPATE IN
CLASSES OF PERSONAL INTEREST. SO DON'T MISS OUT!

CELEBRATE GOOD TIMES WITH NEW HORIZONS
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SIU-C comes home to play
Drake next week. The Sa.!ukis
have been looking forwaro to
this game for a long tim~.
"We owe Drake." said
Johnson.

Adam's Rib

• PLAZA GIlILL •

game. We have to learn to takl' defense. selecting the plays and
our game to pl'Ople nlore E'r. hitt('rs. She said Hogue gave the
ficil'ntly. and learn to limitthl'ir Salukis some of th(' b('st
scoring."
blocking ever.
Hunter singled out the pE'rformances of Boyd and freshThere is no rest for the WE'ary.
men Lisa Cummins and SIU-C' was scheduled to face a
Darlene Hogue this weekmd. top-ranked Purdue team in
She said that Cummins really W('St l.af'ay('tte. lnd .. Sunday
advanced as a setter this night b('fore returning to
weekend
_ _in
_terms
_ _of
_readin~
_ _ _thE'
_ _Carbondale.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......
,.
....
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Redbirds fall victim
to Salukis-again
fly 0.. om.
SUiflW.....

inten:eptions, to give them nine
fCll' the year, and look like a
c:ineh to break the old school
Plark of 28 inten:eptiGns in a

It only seemed like forever,
but SltJ.c rmally w..'1I'e down
DIinois State and beat the
bapless Redbirds 16-0 Saturday
night in Normal.
Jeff Ware capped the first of
only two Saluki sustained drives
with a third quarter touchdown
run to put SIU-C ahead, and the
defense kept the Redbirds
caged up the rest of the way.
"It wasn't pretty, but we
won," said quarterback Rick
Johnson, who threw a fourth
quarter 43-yard strike to
Marvin Hinton for the Salukis'
second touchdown. ISU quarterback Steve Moews backed
out of his endzonE' for a !>afE'tv to
finish thE' scoring. Allen Leslie
kicked two extra points.
1St" has now manage<! to
score E'xactly three points
;l~ainst SIC·(' in the last five
yt'ar:::. and havE' dropped sen'n
,traighl to tht' Sa/ukis. The
:,a/ukis arc t·/). and ('x!end('d
:neir road ""inning streak to
~f'\'('n

season.

The first interception set the
stage for the go-ahead touchdown. Noseguard Duncan

~~~i~t:c:..:. :::&~:

yards to the Saluki 47. Moews
was panicked by a fearsome
pass rush, and heaved the ball
about five feet.
"I saw it coming and I got
ready to catch it," explained
Levester matter of faelly. And
after getting a chance to play
only becbuse starter Tracy
Oakley had to leave with a leg
injury. Levester wasn't about to
drop a gift when he seE'n one. He
gan> credit to the pass rush.
"Ashley Sledge was in his
face." he mid.
John Harper was I here too. of
~(1ursp
earn-jog a would·he
blockl'r into the chackfipld with
him
"lip tried tn makp a big pla~'
out of nothing:' saId Harper.
who Jed the defense in tal'kles
l'or the second straight w('t'k.
Rick .Johnson and his offensive line had struggl':d
through the first half. but for
ele\'en plays. or the time it ~ook
to put the ball in the er.f:Zone.
thev started the stalled offense.
Johnson threw 22 yards to

ganH'':o;.

'W(,'n' supposed to shut them
"ut nr gh'e them three p<)ints."
said Saluki coach Hey lJemp·
sey

The Salukis never allowed the
Redbirds inside their :ai yard
and allowed only 159 total
yards. They also added two
1101.'

Hmton on third and 12, and 14
yards to tight end Pierre Pugh
on third and 8 to keep the drive
in motion. and Ware helped out
with one yard run to convert a
fourth and one situatilJll. Ware
then swept the right side for a
three-yard touchdown nm, and
the Salukis were safe.
"'n the second half there was
no way we were going to lose,"
said Dempsey. "If it goes five
3~~:? we'll score four touchThe SIU-C offense ra... down'
o!'l its next possesion. but
Johnson fired it up again early
in the fourth quarter by hitting
Hinton with a 43-yard touchdown pass.
"I was sE'tting him up." said
Johnson. who looked right. and
then hit the streaking Hinton
down the left sideline.
Hinton caught SE'ven pas..<;es
for 115 yards, almost half of
,Johnson's total. A non·existent
running game forced the SIlJ·C
quarterback to throw the ball -12
times. He was 22 of -12 for 2:18
vards with one touchdown and
one interception. The ground
game netted only 60 yards in 3,'
carries.
"I thought we would throw 25
times in the game," said
Staff Photo by Greg Drezdzon
Dempsey, still waiting for his
t:hris Boyd gets ready to pass the ball in a recent match. Boyd was
offensive line to jell.
ollie of the keys to the Salukis' success" this weekend.
See GRID. Page 19

Close is, no cigar,
NU beats 'Salukis
good, too. We were not expecting some of the offensive
options they ran at '15 and we
Coacb
Debbie
Hunter were not prepared for them. It
discovered that her volleybaD was just a sterling, intense
battle."
Hunter said she was disapPurple and White Tournament pointed that this was the only
held last Friday and Saturday. scheduled meetin, between
TIle Salukis, DOW 4-1, fought the!Ie two teams this year. In
the Wildcats 11"'5, 4-15, 15-9, 12- the past, SIU-C and Nor15 in their match. Northwestem thwestern have hooked up three
has been J DIked as high as No. or lour times in a season. Now
11 in the praeasclIl volleybaD with the NCAA as the governing
body for women's athletics,
poDs.
"It was a heck of a match," eonlereuee play makes such
said the Saluki coach. "Both meetings im~bIe.
teams just pve it their aD the
"1 honestly cIon't belWe
entire match. The ICOftS of the are a better team than us,'
~es were not indicitive of HlDltersaid. "Granted, they are
jUst how eloee they really a grat veteran team that has
played ~farmany yean.
were."
HlDlteI' said that in the fint But the anly NIISGD they beat us
pme, both teams went through was beeause of that- the exIts entire six-penon aervilll perienee flldar, not talent. I
ratation before the first point think .==re at the highest
y they will be at this
was ac:ored. She said the level of
I cIon't know
Wildcats then jumped out to an year,
M lead, but the SaluiEis broke when we will readI our opserve and served six straight
tim~~ ~~ment,
points.
.
"'lbat was the kind of matcb SW.c dowIIed IJlinois.Cbicago
it was:' said HIDller'. "We 15-9, 15-11. 15-1. The team P.lt
reaDy hit the baD weD, eranked together lIIeir hipest ~e
on it as a matter of fact. Our
aerving and bIocI!inII was quite See SPIKED. ~• •t

By Jaetie Ralgers
Aueeiale Sports Edi....
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: Fielders start 'streak with- 2nd 'win
By JeAn. Mardsaewskl
SperIa Edi....

hoeke,

,i...

The SW.c faeld
team
upped its early season reeord to
2-0 by dele~ St. Louis
University 3-1
Y in a pme
that the salukis dominated
offensively.
Ellen Massey put two of the
Salukis' 40 shots on goal into the
net to live SIV-C a 2-0 halftime
lead.. The Billikens,. who
managed OItIy 13 shots- on ....
"ame within one when Becky
Gl'Giey eeend, but the s.1ukis'
Cindy Davis ac:ored an

unassisted::-1 to pad the lead.
The Sal . line-up featured
several changes, and Coach
Julee lOner was pleased with
how the team did not seem
bothered br the differences.
•...m rea pleased they looked
as strong as they did with all f.he
ebanges," she said. "They were
able to adapt to whoever was
p = whatever position."
to move the
vanity
yen around rather
than subBtibiting in the YOUJIIeI'
and newer players.
". think we'd be stranger
goiaC with the top 1~ ralbel' than

......, n.iIy ............... 13,"

.,r::

use JV players at this point,"
she said.
One of the changes was
moving Cindy Davis from inner
to left wing. where "she bas
more freedom, and we can use
her on. the breakaway, as
ba~ today," DIner said.
so playing a different
Cition was Jennifer 8a~
onvard who eame in for .
Barb Smith. Smith eame out
duriIC the first half because she
had been feeling aiell frIIm the
llide-effects of a medicine BIle
was
far a lei injury BIle

ta:rLat . - .

sustained

Starting Jeanine Ja_ at
balfback, Terry Draffkom in
the forward line and moving
Sharon Leidy from winI to
inner were other changes.
yen
"The first ~ of
were reaDy clicki.." in
first
10 or 15 minutes, 'IDner said.
"After we took Barb out. itt_
a little while for everyane to
adjust, but I'm pleased that the
combinations we made worked
as well u they did." .

t

DriUs dane in praetiee are
beinI uttJaed ill . . tame more
freqUently, ac:t.'GI'diD« to the

coac:h.
'~ did a much better
today calling each other
to
avoid obatruction," BIle said.
Stidlwerk is much improved
OWl" lalt week's opener and the
team is "really working on
. CIOIII pIIIIIIeS," acc:ording to the

oJ:

eQIICb.

". think last ftek the stickwork was affected by fintgame jitters," lllner said.
"They Mve more conf'uIence in
them_ves and each otheer
now and they know wl.e
tbey·re~.

